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New, extensive fossil material collected in situ from the lower Cambrian Evjevik Member in the Mjøsa type area, southern Norway, allows a reevaluation of the faunal distribution and diversity of the ‘Ornamentaspis’ linnarssoni Zone. Described taxa include three holmiid, six ellipsocephalid
and one eodiscoid trilobite in addition to five helcionelloid molluscs. A Holmia species with affinities to the Swedish H. lapponica is common in the
Evjevik Member. Librigenae, thoracic segments and pygidia from the poorly known, but biostratigraphically important trilobite ’Ornamentaspis’
linnarssoni (Kiær, 1917) are documented for the first time. The species is redescribed and transferred to Ellipsocephalus. Helcionelloid molluscs are
represented by Helcionella antiqua (Kiær, 1917), Stenotheca norvegica (Resser, 1938), Mackinnonia puppis n. sp., Mackinnonia? sp. and Latouchella sp.
These are similar to taxa reported from coeval strata at Gislövshammar in southern Sweden and may prove to have biostratigraphical potential. The
Holmia kjerulfi Zone, the Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni Zone and the Comluella? scanica–Ellipsocephalus lunatus Zone are readily recognised in the
Lower Allochthon of the Mjøsa area and are in this report treated as distinctive, successive zones. New illustrations are provided of the brachiopod
Magnicanalis rotundata (Kiær, 1917), together with the enigmatic fossil Mongolitubulus Missarzhevsky, 1977, recorded for the first time in Norway.
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Introduction

been referred to for more than a century, although the
biostratigraphy has not been worked out based on out
crop studies. Various designations have been used for
the ‘O.’ linnarssoni Zone during the last few decades:
the Proampyx linnarssoni Zone (Bergström & Ahlberg,
1981), Protolenus Zone (Moczydłowska et al., 2001;
Moczydłowska, 2002), ‘Ornamentaspis’ linnarssoni
Assemblage Zone (Axheimer et al., 2007), Holmia kjerulfi
–‘Ornamentaspis’ linnarssoni zone (Nielsen & Schovsbo,
2011) and Ornamentaspis? linnarssoni Zone (Ceder
ström et al., 2012). This zone is recognisable in numer
ous outcrops in southern Norway, southern Sweden and

The biozonation established for the upper part of the
lower Cambrian in Scandinavia is based on the fossili
ferous sequences in the Mjøsa area, southern Norway.
The zonation comprises the Holmia kjerulfi Zone, known
from the Tømten Member of the Ringstrand Formation,
and the ‘Ornamentaspis’ linnarssoni Zone, character
istic of the Evjevik Member. An informal late early Cam
brian Comluella? – Ellipsocephalus lunatus zone was dis
tinguished by Nielsen & Schovsbo (2011). The fauna
and lithology of the Evjevik Member have repeatedly
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Figure 1. The hypostratotype section of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg, Ringsaker, Mjøsa area. The sledgehammer is resting on top of the lower bed, the
small hammer on top of the upper bed. The uppermost metre of the underlying Tømten Member containing Holmia kjerulfi and Kjerulfia lata is partly
exposed. The fossiliferous overlying Skyberg Member is fully exposed.

along the Caledonian front, overlying the Holmia kjerulfi
Assemblage Zone within the lower Cambrian Vergalian–
Rausvian Stage (lower Cambrian provisional series 2,
stage 4, see Nielsen & Schovsbo, 2011, figs. 12, 13). The
eponymous trilobite species Strenuella linnarssoni was
originally described and figured by Kiær (1917) from
the Strenuella Limestone (now the Evjevik Member) at

Tømten and Evjevik, based mostly on fragmentary and
poorly preserved cranidia collected from loose lime
stone boulders. The highly fossiliferous Evjevik Member
is well exposed at Skyberg Farm in Ringsaker (Fig. 1)
recently designated as a hypostratotype section (Nielsen
& S chovsbo, 2007, p. 68).

Figure 2. Map of the main Scandinavian lower Cambrian outcrops (to the left) and Cambro-Silurian deposits in the Mjøsa area, with numbered
outcrops of the Evjevik Member (to the right). 1 – Skyberg Farm, 2 – Tømten Farm, 3 – Evjevika, 4 – Ringstrand, 5 – Finna River.
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The member is also recorded at Ringstrand and Evjevik
along the eastern shoreline of Lake Mjøsa, at the classic
locality Tømten Farm, and by the river Finna in Snerting
dalen on the west side of Lake Mjøsa (Fig. 2). The strato
type section at Evjevik is normally inaccessible due to
high water level in the lake and is now covered with mud.
The Tømten exposure was protected by law in 1988 and
has since then been totally covered. It is extremely diffi
cult to extract fossils from the splintery limestone, and
the best specimens are found in decalcified rocks on the
beach at Ringstrand and Skyberg.
New and extensive material collected from in situ strata
in the type area allows evaluation of the faunal distri
bution and diversity of the ‘O.’ linnarssoni Zone and to
explore the biostratigraphical implications. This paper
also describes the trilobite and helcionelloid mollusc
fauna of the ‘O.’ linnarssoni Zone from the type area in
Norway, most importantly placing ’O.’ linnarssoni (Kiær,
1917) within Ellipsocephalus. Traditionally, trilobites have
proved to be one of the best tools for biostratigraphi
cal correlation of Cambrian strata in Baltoscandia, but
helcionelloids may prove to be an important addition for
future studies, including intercontinental correlations.
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in the two beds (Fig. 3). The lower boundary of the
member is defined at the base of a 25–30 cm-thick bed
of bio
clastic, silty limestone weathering to a brown
colour (herein referred to as the lower limestone bed or
lower bed). This limestone bed contains the brachio
pod M
 agnicanalis rotundata (Kiær, 1917) in abundance
(Fig. 4G), the trilobites Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni (Kiær,
1917), E. gripi (Kautsky, 1945) and dense accumulations
of very fragmented holmiid sclerites representing Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson, 1871), H. cf. lapponica Ahlberg
& Bergström, 1983 and Kjerulfia lata Kiær, 1917, together
with the helcionelloid taxa Helcionella antiqua (Kiær,
1917), Stenotheca norvegica (Resser, 1938), Mackinnonia
puppis n. sp. and Latouchella sp.
The lower bed is followed by 60 cm of grey, siliciclastic
mudstone containing Holmia cf. lapponica, 
Strenuaeva
spinosa Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978, Magnicanalis
rotundata, linguliform brachiopods and hyoliths.
The upper boundary of the Evjevik Member is drawn at
the top of a second, 20 cm-thick layer of bioclastic, silty
limestone (herein referred to as the upper limestone bed
or upper bed). This upper bed is essentially a coquina

Geological setting and faunal content
The Lower Allochthon in the Mjøsa area is the lower
part of a series of nappes and may have been tectoni
cally displaced up to 100 km from the northwest d
 uring
the 
Caledonide orogeny. The studied area is located
close to the Caledonian front (Fig. 2). The Evjevik Mem
ber, which is 1.1 m thick in the type area, is part of the
presumably 50–60 m-thick Ringstrand Formation that
comprises the Brennsætersag, Redalen, Tømten, Evjevik
and Skyberg members as defined by Nielsen & Scho
vsbo (2007). The Evjevik Member has previously been
termed the Strenuella Limestone (Kiær, 1917, p. 96) and
the Evjevik Limestone/Stage 1bβ (Skjeseth, 1963). It is
overlying the up to 40 m-thick, greenish-grey mudstone
of the Tømten Member, previously termed the Holmia
Shale (Kiær, 1917). The Evjevik Member consists of two
bioclastic silty limestone beds intercalated by a silici
clastic mudstone bed and is known only from the Lower
Allochthon in the Mjøsa area. Detrital quartz grains
in the limestones have been calculated from count
ing and measuring of grains in thin-sections. Average
quartz grain size is 0.047 mm, with a few grains (<2%)
within the very fine sand fraction. The member repre
sents a shallower and better oxygenated facies within the
Ringstrand Formation, with reworked and disarticulated
fossil remains. For this study, a more detailed petrological
or sedimentological analysis has not been undertaken.
The faunal diversity of the Evjevik Member is here shown
to be considerably higher than previously reported and
the faunal composition is found to be slightly different

Figure 3. Section diagram of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg Farm with
faunal content and range chart. Thick bars: fossil occurrences. Arrow
heads: fossil occurrences continuing beyond the diagram. Dark grey:
siliciclastic mudstone. Light grey: bioclastic, silty limestone. The 0 cm
level is set at the base of the lower bed.
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of sclerites (Fig. 4A) from E. linnarssoni, E. gripi, Ornamentaspis? sularpensis (Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978),
S. spinosa and rare occurrences of the eodiscoid tri
lobite Calodiscus lobatus (Hall, 1847). M. rotundata

occurs scattered together with rare specimens of the
helcionelloid Helcionella antiqua and M
 ackinnonia? sp.
Thin-sections have revealed echinoderm ossicles

(Fig. 4B) and fragments of linguliform brachiopods.

Figure 4. (A) Photo of the in situ upper bed in the Evjevik Member, showing cross-sectioned coquinas of ellipsocephalid sclerites as pale lines. (B) Thinsection PMO 202.791 of micritic matrix showing quartz grains (white dots), echinoderm ossicles – E, and trilobite sclerites with microborings – T.
(C–F) Small shelly fossils dissolved from the upper bed, resembling Mongolitubulus Missarzhevsky, 1977. (C) Fragment of carapace, PMO 221.842/1.
(D) Tip of a broken spine, PMO 221.842/2. (E) Broken spine showing the thickness of the wall, PMO 221.842/3 (F) Close-up of E showing layered
microstructure. Note fibrous layer (arrow). (G–L) Magnicanalis rotundata Kiær, 1917. (G) Latex cast of external moulds with imbricated growth
lines, lower bed, PMO 227.614 (counterpart PMO 227.614/2). (H) Internal mould of pedicle valve, PMO 227.615/1. (I) Latex cast of internal mould of
pedicle valve, PMO 227.616. (J) Latex cast of external mould of the umbonal area, with larval shell, PMO 227.617. (K) Internal mould of brachial valve
showing muscle scars and septum, PMO 227.615/2. (L) Latex cast of internal mould of brachial valve, PMO 227.618. All specimens collected at Skyberg
Farm. Scale bars in (A), G–L: 5 mm. Scale bars in (B–E): 100 µm.
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Acetic acid treatment gave small shelly fossils (Fig.
4C–F) resemb
ling spines and carapace fragments of
the enigmatic Mongolitubulus Missarzhevsky, 1977,
recently interpreted as spines from bradoriid arthropods
(Skovsted & Peel, 2001; Skovsted, 2005; Skovsted et al.,
2006; Topper et al., 2007, 2013), lobopodians (Dzik, 2003;
Caron et al., 2013) or eodiscoid trilobites (Li et al., 2012).
Overlying the Evjevik Member are 7 metres of fossili
ferous mudstone termed the Skyberg Member (Nielsen
& Schovsbo, 2007). This unit is so far known only from
exposures at Skyberg Farm and contains Ellipsocephalus
cf. lunatus Bergström & Ahlberg, 1981 as well as other
trilobite species co-occurring with a diverse fauna com
prising linguliform brachiopods, bradoriids, h
yoliths,
tubular shells, lapworthellids and other small shelly
fossils.

Biostratigraphy
The biostratigraphy of the Evjevik Member has not
previously been worked out based on in situ exposures.
Nikolaisen (1986, p. 305) recognised the lower bed to be
present at Tømten, while Kiær (1917) repeatedly referred
to loose boulders of a fossiliferous sandy limestone from
the Holmia Shale. Kiær’s list of fossils (Kiær, 1917, p. 95)
from these boulders corresponds to the fauna recog
nised here in the lower bed at Skyberg. Kiær emphasised
the faunal differences between the Holmia Shale and the
sandy limestone with Strenuella (now E
 llipsocephalus)
linnarssoni. He was apparently not aware of the strati
graphic level of the loose boulders, although when
discussing the fossil content he refers it to a horizon that
“probably lies above the real Holmia shales”, noting the
similarity to the Strenuella Limestone “somewhat higher
up” (Kiær, 1917, p. 40).
Münster (1900, p. 22–23) reported fragments of H.
kjerulfi in the lower bed at Evjevik, and Kiær (1917, pl.
8, figs. 2, 3) figured two fragmentary, meraspid cranidia
of this species from his sandy limestone. Ahlberg &
Bergström (1978, p. 28) reported a 50 cm-thick, strongly
weathered limestone at Skyberg containing Proampyx
linnarssoni (Kiær, 1917) and probably Kjerulfia lata, but
the presence of two separate limestone beds or associated
fauna was not mentioned.
Bergström & Ahlberg (1981) indicated that the highly
condensed 32 cm-thick upper part of the Gislöv
Formation in Scania, Sweden, could be subdivided into
a 19 cm lower part containing Proampyx linnarssoni
and a 13 cm upper part with Ellipsocephalus lunatus
and Comluella? scanica Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978. E.
linnarssoni, E. gripi and Strenuaeva spinosa have recently
been reported from several localities in the lower part of
the Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni Zone in central and south
ern Swedish Lapland, and S. spinosa is associated with
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E. linnarssoni and O.? sularpensis in Scania, southern
Sweden (Cederström et al., 2012). Interestingly, Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni, E. gripi, Ornamentaspis? sularpensis
and Strenuaeva spinosa are all associated in the Evjevik
Member in the Mjøsa area.
Nielsen & Schovsbo (2007, fig. 2) correlated the Evjevik
Member with the bioclastic limestone in the 32 cm upper
part of the Gislöv Formation at Gislövshammar, south
ern Sweden. Based on eodiscoid trilobites, 
Axheimer
et al. (2007, p. 956) correlated the ‘Ornamentaspis’
linnarssoni Assemblage Zone with the Hupeolenus Zone
in N
 ewfoundland, Canada and the ‘Protolenus’ Zone in
England, ideas initiated already by Kiær (1917).
In their work on sequence-stratigraphic correlation in
Scandinavia, Nielsen & Schovsbo (2011, p. 220) united
the Holmia kjerulfi Zone and the lower part of the ‘Ornamentaspis’ linnarssoni Zone, but preferred to treat this
combined zone as informal, pending revision of the trilo
bite ranges in the Mjøsa area. The merging was based on
a record of ‘O.’ linnarssoni in the lower part of the highly
condensed Gislöv Formation (Nielsen & Schovsbo,
2007, p. 222, 239; Cederström et al., 2012) and one pos
sible specimen co-occurring with E. gripi from the grey
mudstone of the Gärdsjön Formation in Fånån, Jämtland
(Cederström et al., 2009, unfigured), both occurrences
interpreted by Nielsen & Schovsbo to be coeval with
the lower part of the underlying Tømten Member in the
Mjøsa area; thus suggesting that the distribution of the
H. kjerulfi and ‘O.’linnarssoni zonal assemblages reflects
biofacies rather than temporal differences. However, a
diverse and abundant fauna of helcionelloid molluscs
from this E. linnarssoni-bearing lower part of the Gislöv
Formation (Ebbestad et al., 2009) is similar to the pres
ently described material from the lower limestone bed
in the Evjevik Member. This strongly suggests that the
40 cm-thick laminated siltstone section with c alcareous
nodules in the lower part of the Gislöv Formation at
Gislövs
hammar, Sweden, and the lower bed in the
Evjevik Member are contemporaneous. This suggestion
may be strengthened by the several co-occurring trilo
bite species with a short stratigraphic range within the E.
linnarssoni Zone in Scandinavia.
Extensive sampling has revealed that E
llipsocephalus
linnarssoni is found exclusively in the bioclastic silty
limestones of the Evjevik Member in the Mjøsa area,
which also revealed a distinct change in content of
trilo
bite 
species compared to the underlying Tømten
Member.
Cederström et al. (2012) reported H. kjerulfi and O.? linnarssoni to be stratigraphically separated in a series of
siltstone and mudstone sections along the Caledonian
front, although the latter is associated with other holmi
ids, which also indicates temporal rather than biofacies
differences.
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The overlap of the two zonal species in the lower bed in
the Evjevik Member in the Mjøsa area is here considered
to reflect reworking of older deposits. This is supported
by the abundant but extremely fragmented olenellid
remains compared to the well preserved ellipsocephalid
sclerites, brachiopods retaining delicate details and
complete, fragile helcionelloid shells. Álvaro et al. (2010,
p. 62) recognised that the substrate of corresponding
deposits in Scania, Sweden (the Gislöv Formation), was
winnowed by waves and storm episodes and the fossils
were reported to be predominantly fragmented and
abraded with random orientation.
Regrettably, search for acritarchs in the Evjevik Member
has been unsuccessful (Vidal & Nystuen, 1990).
Nielsen & Schovsbo (2011, p. 243) suggested that the
upper bed of the Evjevik Member represents the base
of the stratigraphically higher Comluella?–Ellipsocephalus lunatus Assemblage Zone, but the trilobite content
demonstrates that this bed belongs to the Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni Zone. Despite extensive search, E. lunatus has not been recorded from the upper limestone bed
in the Evjevik Member. Search in the overlying Skyberg
Member shows that the 7 m-thick mudstone contains
a diverse shelly fauna including common occurrences
of Ellipsocephalus cf. lunatus, which is suggestive of the
Comluella?–Ellipsocephalus lunatus Assemblage Zone.
However, Comluella? representatives have so far not been
found in the Mjøsa area.

by distortion or taphonomy and should not be used
for comparisons. The true length of the anterior area
(LAA) is therefore measured. Except for LAA, the mea
surements are taken in one plane. All figured specimens
referred to by a PMO number are housed in the palae
ontological collections at the Natural History Museum,
Oslo (formerly Paleontologisk Museum, Oslo). Figured
specimens abbreviated SGU are housed at the Swedish
Geological Survey, Uppsala, and NRM are found in the
Swedish Natural H
 istory Museum, Stockholm. The pre
fix LO refers to specimens stored at the Earth Science
department at Lund University, Sweden. Several type
specimens are refigured herein for comparison.

Systematic palaeontology
Phylum Arthropoda Latreille, 1829
Class Trilobita Walch, 1771
Family Holmiidae Hupé, 1953
Subfamily Holmiinae Hupé, 1953
Genus Holmia Matthew, 1890

Type species: By monotypy (Matthew, 1890, note on p.
160), Paradoxides Kjerulfi Linnarsson, 1871, p. 790, pl. 16,
figs. 1–3, from the lower Cambrian provisional series 2,
stage 4, Tømten Member of the Ringstrand Formation at
Tømten Farm in Ringsaker, Mjøsa area, southern Norway.

The Holmia kjerulfi Zone and the Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni Zone are readily recognised in the Lower
Allochthon of the Mjøsa area and in Sweden and are
here maintained as separate biozones, following Ceder
ström et al. (2012, p. 161). The base of the Ellipsocephalus
linnarssoni Zone is defined at the First Appearance
Datum (FAD) of E. linnarssoni and the top of the zone
defined by the appearance of Ellipsocephalus cf. lunatus,
within the stratotype section at Skyberg Farm, Mjøsa
area. GPS coordinates: UTM32 6755483N 596883E.

Remarks: Matthew (1889, p. 76) found that Paradoxides Kjerulfi as discussed by Holm (1887) represented
a genus intermediate between Paradoxides and Olenellus, and remarked in a footnote on the same page that the
new genus should bear Holm’s name. The following year,
Matthew (1890, note on p. 160, issued in May) suggested
to henceforth call the genus Holmia. Marcou (1890, p. 366,
issued in June), maintained the use of Holmia in his pub
lication. The genus and its phylogeny were discussed in
detail by Palmer & Repina (1993) and Lieberman (1999).

Terminology and material

Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson, 1871)
Figs. 5A–C, 6A–D, F

Trilobite descriptive terminology follows that of Whit
tington (1997). The bulk of the material studied in this
paper was collected during annual fieldwork 1995–
2012 by the authors supplemented with the Kiær Col
lection in the Natural History Museum, Oslo, Norway.
The non-flattened material consists of approximately
200 ellipso
cephalid cranidia, 20 librigenae, abundant
thoracic remains and 4 pygidia of well-preserved spec
imens in full relief, several with the exoskeleton par
tially preserved. Most of the material shows signs of tec
tonic distortion. The total cranidial length (Le in Fig.
7) and the length of the cranidial anterior area (Le3)
seen in dorsal view are easily shortened or lengthened

1973 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Bergström, p. 287.
1984 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Ahlberg, p. 256.
1986 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Nikolaisen, p. 306,
fig. 1A–E.
1988 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Whittington, p. 579,
figs. 2, 3.
1990 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Whittington, p. 37,
figs. 13–19.
1993 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Palmer & Repina, p.
25, fig. 6.1.
1997 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Palmer & Repina, p.
414, fig. 261,1.
1998 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Lieberman, p. 67.
1999 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Lieberman, p. 75.
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Figure 5. (A–C) Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson, 1871). (A) Dorsal view of a latex cast of the lectotype, SGU 5329b. (B) Close-up of (A). Note prominent axial
spines. (C) Dorsal view of genal area, paralectotype SGU 5331a. Note acute inner genal spine angle. Coll.: G. Linnarsson, 1870, Tømten Member at Tømten
Farm, Ringsaker, Mjøsa area. Figured by Linnarsson (1871, pl. 16, figs. 1, 3). (D–K) Ellipsocephalus gripi (Kautsky, 1945), specimens from Kautsky’s type series,
Mt. Assjatj, Sweden. (D, G) Dorsal and oblique lateral view of carapace, NRM Ar9042, with thirteen thoracic segments preserved (pl. 14.6 in Kautsky, 1945).
(E, F) Cranidium, NRM Ar9012 in dorsal and lateral view. Note the long anterior area (pl. 15.5 in Kautsky, 1945). (H) Pygidium, NRM Ar9035 with marginal
spine on right side (pl. 13.9 in Kautsky, 1945). (I–K) Enrolled specimen, NRM Ar9030, anterior area broken off (pl. 15.6, 7 in Kautsky, 1945). Scale bars: 5 mm.

2002 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Lieberman, p. 699,
fig. 2, node 87.
2012 Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson) – Cederström et al.,
fig. 6C.
See Bergström (1973) for an extensive synonymy list on
earlier references.

Type specimen: Lectotype SGU 5329a, b, selected by
Palmer & Repina (1993, p. 25). Original of Linnars
son (1871, pl. 16, fig. 1). From the lower Cambrian pro
visional series 2, stage 4, Tømten Member of the Ring
strand Formation at Tømten Farm in Ringsaker, Mjøsa
area, Norway. Refigured here in Figs. 5A, B & 6A.
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New material: Two partially preserved genae, PMO
227.619, PMO 227.621 and one partial genicranium,
PMO 227.620 from the lower limestone bed, Evjevik
Member at Skyberg.
Remarks: The species was thoroughly described in the
classical work of Kiær (1917). Palmer & Repina (1993, p.
26, fig. 6.1) provided a diagnosis of the species and fig
ured a paratype specimen. The refigured type mate
rial herein has previously been illustrated only as a line
drawing by Linnarsson (1871). The species is common
in the Tømten Member at several localities in the Mjøsa
area and in the lower bed of the Evjevik Member as frag
mented sclerites.

Holmia cf. lapponica Ahlberg & Bergström, 1983
Fig. 6E, G–P
cf. 1983 Holmia lapponica n. sp. Ahlberg & Bergström,
p. 242, fig. 2A, B.
cf. 1986 Holmia lapponica Ahlberg & Bergström –
Ahlberg et al., p. 108, fig. 5.
cf. 2012 Holmia lapponica Ahlberg & Bergström –
Cederström et al., fig. 6B.
Type specimen: Holotype SGU Type 1231, an external
mould of an almost complete specimen from a loose
boulder found at the shore of Lake Långvattnet near Sto
ruman in southern Swedish Lapland, probably deriving
from the Grammajukku Formation.
Material: Three partly preserved holaspid cephala,
PMO 227.623–PMO 227.625; three meraspid cephala,
PMO 227.629–227.631; one cephalon with five thoracic
segments, PMO 227.626; one nearly complete meras
pid specimen, PMO 227.528 and one rostral plate with
attached hypostome, PMO 227.627, all collected from the
mudstone bed in the Evjevik Member at Skyberg. One
genal fragment, PMO 227.622 is collected from the lower
limestone bed.
Discussion: A species of Holmia resembling H. lapponica
described from Swedish Lapland is found in the Evjevik
Member. However, a revision of the many unassigned
Scandinavian Holmia taxa is needed to clarify the affin
ity of this form.
H. lapponica is characterised by the proportionally large
anterior glabellar lobe and wide inner genal spine angle.
The genal spines are stout and the posterior border is
straight and without a metagenal spine, and the pleural
spines are long. In H. kjerulfi, the posterior border fur
row runs in an oblique anterior direction laterally from
the metagenal ridge and the inner genal spine angle is
acute (Fig. 6A–C), whereas this furrow in H. cf. lapponica
is directed obliquely rearwards from the metagenal ridge
(Fig. 6E, G, I, J) and the inner genal spine angle is wide.
H. cf. lapponica has a longer preglabellar area and the
genal spines are long compared to H. kjerulfi. Further, the
surface on the cephalon and hypostome is covered with

a distinct, raised network of lines. Coarse terrace lines
cover the rostral plate, the ventral and dorsal sides of the
long genal spines and are also present along the cephalic
border. Meraspids show distinct metagenal ridges (Fig.
6N–P) and macropleural spines on the second segment
(Fig. 6M).
Genus Kjerulfia Kiær, 1917

Type species: By original designation, Kjerulfia lata
Kiær, 1917, pp. 71–81, text-figs. 12, 14, 15; pls. 9–13, 14,
figs. 1–21, from the lower Cambrian provisional series 2,
stage 4, Tømten Member of the Ringstrand Formation at
Tømten in Ringsaker, Mjøsa area, Norway.
Remarks: The genus is characterised by narrow extra
ocular cheeks and wide lateral border, laterally positioned
intergenal node and commonly short, broad-based genal
spine. Ahlberg et al. (1986) and Lieberman (1999) placed
Kjerulfia within the subfamily Holmiinae, while Palmer
& Repina (1993) assigned the genus to Calaviinae.

Kjerulfia lata Kiær, 1917
Fig. 6Q
1987 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen,
pp. 62–64, figs. 3, 7A–C.
1993 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Palmer & Repina, p. 27, figs.
6.9, 10.

Figure 6. (A–D, F) Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson, 1871). (A) Close-up
of a latex cast of the lectotype, SGU 5329b from the Tømten Member at
Tømten Farm, Ringsaker. (B) Genal area, PMO 227.619. Lower bed,
Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. (C) Partial genal area (associated with
several sclerites of E. linnarssoni on PMO 98116). Evjevik Member,
Østre Åbu, Rena. Coll.: G. Henningsmoen, 1976. (D) Partial genal area,
PMO 227.621. Lower bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. Note oblique
anteriorly directed posterior border and acute inner genal spine angle in
A–D. (F) Internal mould of poorly preserved genicranium, PMO 227.620.
Lower bed, Skyberg Farm. (E, G–P) Holmia cf. lapponica Ahlberg &
Bergström, 1983. (E) Partial genal area, PMO 227.622, showing wide
inner genal spine angle and oblique posteriorly directed posterior border.
Picture mirrored. Lower bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. (G) Latex
cast of external mould of genicranium, PMO 227.623/2. Note very long
genal spine and wide inner genal spine angle. (H) Internal mould of
partly preserved genicranium, PMO 227.624. (I) Internal mould of
tectonically shortened genicranium, PMO 227.625. (J) Internal mould
of partly preserved genicranium, PMO 227.626, with five dislocated
thoracic segments (LO and L1 lacking). (K) Close-up of latex cast of
external mould, PMO 227.624/2, (same specimen as H) with distinct
surface network. (L) Latex cast of rostral plate with attached hypostome,
PMO 227.627/2, showing distinct terrace lines and network. (M)
Nearly complete meraspid stage with fourteen thoracic segments, PMO
227.628. (N) Latex cast of early meraspid genicranium, PMO 227.629.
(O) Meraspid genicranium, PMO 227.630. (P) Latex cast of meraspid
genicranium, PMO 227.631/2. (G–P) Mudstone bed, Evjevik Member,
Skyberg Farm. (Q) Kjerulfia lata Kiær, 1917. Latex cast of external mould
of partly preserved genicranium, PMO 227.632/2. Lower bed, Skyberg
Farm. Scale bars on B–E, M–P: 2 mm. Scale bars on A, F–L, Q: 5 mm.
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1997 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Palmer & Repina, p. 420, figs.
263, 2a, b.
1998 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Lieberman, p. 67.
1999 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Lieberman, pp. 81–82.
2002 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Lieberman, p. 699, fig. 2, node
83.
2012 Kjerulfia lata Kiær – Cederström et al., fig. 6A.
See Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen (1987) for full
synonymy.
Type specimen: Lectotype PMO 61376, selected by Niko
laisen & Henningsmoen (1987). An incomplete genicra
nium figured by Kiær (1917, pl. 10, fig. 1), from the Tøm
ten Member at Tømten Farm, Ringsaker, Mjøsa area.
New material: One partial genicranium, PMO 227.632,
internal and external moulds, from the lower limestone
bed at Skyberg.
Remarks: This species is well known from the Tømten
Member in the Mjøsa area (Kiær, 1917) and additional
material was collected from the very top of the Tømten
Member and from the lower bed of the Evjevik Mem
ber at Skyberg during the present fieldwork. Nikolaisen
(1986) figured a partial genicranium from the lower bed
of the Evjevik Member at Tømten. A few specimens have
also been found at the Digermulen Peninsula in northern
Norway (Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen, 1987; Ebbestad et
al., 2014). Nikolaisen & Henningsmoen (1987, pp. 62–64)
provided a detailed description and extensive synonymy
list. Lieberman (1999) excluded several other species
assigned to the genus (compare list of species in Niko
laisen & Henningsmoen, 1987); although not all possible
Kjerulfia taxa were considered. Lieberman (1999, p. 81)
erroneously stated that because the partial thorax of the
paratype figured by Palmer & Repina (1993, fig. 6.10) is
completely disarticulated from any cephalic material, it is
impossible to determine the specimen’s assignment. This
specimen (PMO 73170), however, shows the posterior
part of the genicranium with the significant genal spine,
intergenal ridge, posterior end of the eye lobe, width of
the lateral border and the direction of the posterior mar
gin. Kiær (1917, p. 79) noted the presence of long-eyed
and short-eyed morphs in his material and a future study
may separate these as two distinct species.
Family Ellipsocephalidae Matthew, 1887
Subfamily Ellipsocephalinae Matthew, 1887

Remarks: There has been some controversy regarding
classification of ellipsocephalids at species, generic, sub
familial and familial level (Öpik, 1975; Ahlberg & Berg
ström, 1978; Geyer, 1990; Jell, 1990; Westrop & Landing,
2000). Glabellar outline has been used as one of the most
important diagnostic features by many authors. Westrop
& Landing (2000, p. 863) questioned the utility of diag
nostic glabellar characters and emphasised the use of a
parsimony analysis to solve the problem. The combined

morphology of the spines and furrows in the cephalon,
thorax and pygidium, together with cranidial convexity
and glabellar features, all seem to be important diagnos
tic characters at the generic level.
More than 20 ellipsocephalid taxa endemic to Scandi
navia have been described from the lower Cambrian
(Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978; Bergström & Ahlberg,
1981; Ahlberg, 1979, 1983a, 1984), but the distinction
between taxa is difficult due to fragmentary specimens,
tectonic distortion and different preservation in mud
stone and limestone. Additionally, there is a distinct dif
ference between internal moulds and specimens with the
thick exoskeleton preserved, masking furrows and other
details. The same species may therefore show a large
variation in proportions, convexity and furrow impres
sions, see e.g., Kautsky (1945, pl. 14, figs. 6, 7; pl. 15, figs.
1–4) and Żylińska et al. (2013). Several of the Scandina
vian ellipsocephalid species are rare with few and frag
mentary specimens where growth stages are unknown.
Re-examination of the Kiær Collection in the Natural
History Museum, Oslo, has shown that the bulk of the
material is too distorted and weathered to be identified at
species level with certainty.
Kautsky established the subgenus Strenuella (Ellipso
strenua) on the basis of Strenuella gripi, later elevated to
generic rank by Henningsmoen (1959). This classifica
tion was subsequently followed by Sdzuy (1961), Rush
ton (1966), Poulsen (1969), Lendzion (1972), Bergström
(1973) and Geyer (1990), but Ahlberg & Bergström
(1978) regarded the taxon as a junior synonym of Ellipsocephalus. A future study of the Scandinavian ellipso
cephalids should be seen in affinity with the relatively
new genera-concepts established for western Gondwa
nan ellipsocephalids. This has been initiated by Geyer
(1990), who reassigned most of the Scandinavian Proampyx species (see Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978) to Ornamentaspis and erected a new genus, Issafeniella, to which
the well-known Scandinavian species Strenuaeva spinosa
may be assigned. Geyer et al. (2004) described two new
trilobite species, Epichalnipsus anartanus and Berabichia
erratica, from erratic boulders supposedly deriving from
the File Haidar Formation of southern Sweden. These
taxa show affinities to western Gondwana and Geyer et
al. (2004) also tentatively assigned Proampyx rotundata
(Kiær, 1917) to Berabichia. The lower Cambrian trilobite
fauna from the Holy Cross Mountains in Poland consists
of holmiids with strong Scandinavian affinities, while
the associated ellipsocephalids show similarity to those
found in West Gondwana (Żylińska, 2013, p. 62). Żylińska
& Masiak (2007) and Żylińska & Szczepanik (2009)
revised the lower and middle Cambrian ellipsocephalids
from Poland and transferred several species of Strenu
aeva, Ellipsocephalus and Comluella to the West Gond
wanan genera Berabichia, Issafeniella, 
Ornamentaspis,
Kingaspis and Kingaspidoides. Future studies of the
Scandinavian ellipsocephalids may result in a major revi
sion of the older genera-concept for S candinavian taxa.
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of the cephalon, the steeply down-flexed anterior area, a
moderately long occipital ring, and by the shallow dorsal
furrows, except for the commonly well-developed occipi
tal and posterior furrows. Ellipsocephalus is straddling
the lower – middle Cambrian boundary in Scandinavia.

Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni (Kiær, 1917)
Figs. 8A, B, 9A–O, 10A–S, 13A

Figure 7. Diagram showing standard measurements on ellipsocephalid
cranidia, modified from Ahlberg & Bergström (1978) and Żylińska et al.
(2013). Abbreviations: Le – total length of cranidium, Le1 – Length of
occipital lobe, including the occipital furrow, Le2 – length of the glabella,
excluding the occipital lobe, Le3 – length of the anterior area, including
the preglabellar furrow, LAA – true length of the anterior area in lateral
view, W – total width of cranidium, W1 – width of anterior lobe, W2 –
width (tr.) of occipital lobe, W3 – total width of palpebral area.

Figure 8. (A, B) Reconstructions of Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni in
dorsal and lateral views. (C, D) Cephalon of E. gripi in dorsal and lateral
views; reflecting internal moulds.

Genus Ellipsocephalus Zenker, 1833

Type species: By monotypy (Zenker, 1833, p. 52), Trilobites Hoffi Schlotheim, 1823, p. 30, pl. 22, fig. 2, from the
middle Cambrian Jince Formation (Ellipsocephalus hoffi–
Lingulella–Rejkocephalus Assemblage Zone) near Jince
(spelled Ginetz in older literature), Czech Republic.
Remarks: The diagnosis given by Geyer (1990, p. 333) is
followed here. Additionally, the librigenae possess minute
laterally placed genal spines in some holaspids and the
exoskeleton is finely punctuated in several species. The
genus is characterised by the high transverse convexity

1883 [Pars.] Ellipsocephalus Nordenskjöldi n. sp.,
Linnarsson, pl. 4, fig. 2 (not fig. 1).
1903 Ellipsocephalus Nordenskjöldi Linnarsson –
Wiman, p. 44.
1917 Strenuella linnarssoni n. sp., Kiær, pp. 38–41, pl. 4;
figs. 5, 6; pl. 5, figs. 8–10 (pl. 5, fig.7, PMO 73162 =
sp. indet.).
1962 Strenuella linnarssoni Kiær – Kautsky, p.18, pl. 1,
figs. 5. 6.
1978 Proampyx cf. linnarssoni (Kiær) – Ahlberg & Berg
ström, p. 28, pl. 3, fig. 9.
1978 Proampyx linnarssoni (Kiær) – Ahlberg & Berg
ström, p. 28, pl. 3, fig. 10; pl. 4, fig.4.
1978 Ellipsocephalus cf. gripi (Kautsky) – Ahlberg &
Bergström, p. 16, pl. 1, fig. 9.
1981 Proampyx cf. linnarssoni (Kiær) – Bergström &
Ahlberg, fig. 12D–E.
1983 Proampyx? sp., Ahlberg & Bergström, p. 242, fig.
1A.
1990 Ornamentaspis? linnarssoni (Kiær) – Geyer, p. 127,
pl. 26, fig. 11.
2012 Ornamentaspis? linnarssoni (Kiær) – Cederström
et al., fig. 6F.
Type specimen: Lectotype cranidium PMO 61373a,
selected and figured by Ahlberg & Bergström (1978, p.
28, pl. 3, fig. 10), mostly exfoliated, probably from the
lower limestone bed of the Evjevik Member at Tømten,
Ringsaker. Previously figured by Kiær (1917, pl. 4, fig. 5),
duplicated by Kautsky (1962, pl. 1, fig. 6) and refigured
here in dorsal and lateral views and deskewed dorsal
view with strained ellipse (Fig. 9A–C).
Material: Cranidia from the Kiær Collection: PMO
61373a (lectotype), PMO 61373b, on the same slab as
the lectotype, PMO 73154, PMO 73163, PMO 73164
(all paralectotypes). PMO 73162, included in the series
described by Kiær (1917, pl. 5, fig. 7), is not determinable
and no longer conforms to the specimen figured by Kiær
due to abrasion. Several fragmentary cranidia are found
on a slab (PMO 98116) collected by G. Henningsmoen
at Rena, east of Lake Mjøsa. New material figured herein:
one cranidium with twelve attached thoracic segments,
PMO 227.648, thirteen cranidia, PMO 227.633–PMO
227.645, four librigenae, PMO 227.649–PMO 227.652,
three thoracic segments, PMO 227.641/2, PMO 227.646,
PMO 227.647 and one pygidium, PMO 227.653. Addi
tionally, almost two hundred more or less tectonically
distorted cranidia, fifteen librigenae and two pygidia
have been studied.
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Figure 9. Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni (Kiær, 1917). (A–C) Dorsal and lateral views of the lectotype cranidium, PMO 61373a, figured by Kiær (1917, pl.
4, fig. 5). Tømten Farm. A is retrodeformed with a strained ellipse. (D–F) Dorsal, frontal and lateral views of well-preserved cranidium, PMO 227.633,
retaining the densely punctuated exoskeleton. Ringstrand. (G–I) Dorsal, frontal and lateral views of internal mould of a cranidium, PMO 227.634,
laterally compressed. Lower bed, Skyberg Farm. (J–L) Dorsal, frontal and lateral views of a large, exfoliated cranidium, PMO 227.635, laterally compressed.
Ringstrand. (M–O) Dorsal, frontal and lateral views of a large, exfoliated cranidium, PMO 227.636. Upper bed, Ringstrand. All scale bars: 5 mm.
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Emended diagnosis: An Ellipsocephalus species with ante
rior cranidial margin widely parabolic. Glabella tapering.
Palpebral lobes run from anteriorly on L3 to midway on
L1. Palpebral area down sloping to palpebral lobe from
very shallow dorsal furrow. Librigena with minute spine
situated slightly behind midway on lateral margin. Tho
racic segments without axial node or spine, pleural field
and axis equal in width. Short pleural spines. Pygidium
less than twice as wide as long, axis highly convex, almost
extending to posterior margin. One axial ring, one to two
pleural furrows. Entire exoskeleton densely pitted.
Description: Librigenae, thoracic segments and a pygid
ium are figured and described here for the first time and
facilitates an emended description of the species. Exo
skeleton comparatively thick, thicker along the furrows
and finely punctuated on all segments. The cranidium is
1.1 to 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at the palpebral
lobes and widely parabolic at anterior margin.
On internal moulds, the distinctly tapering glabella has
three pairs of short lateral furrows. S1 is curved back
wards adaxially, S2 less so and S3 nearly transverse. L1
and L2 are equally long (sag.), L3 slightly shorter, the
frontal lobe being the longest and rounded anteriorly.
Rare specimens have a fourth pair of very short and faint
glabellar furrows (Figs. 9M, 10E). The transglabellar
occipital furrow is wide (sag.), variably deep and usually
anteriorly curved at the sagittal line. The occipital ring
varies in length (sag.), and the Le1/Le2-ratio is approxi
mately 0.4. No occipital node or spine, the posterior mar
gin is evenly rounded.
The axial furrows are very shallow, marked only by a
change in slope from the glabella onto the fixigena. Some
specimens tend to have weakly concave axial furrows.
Preglabellar furrow widens laterally in front of the low
eye ridges. Small cranidia have more pronounced dorsal
furrows (Fig. 10B, C).
Eye ridges faint and obliquely directed, only visible on
internal moulds and cut off by the dorsal furrow.
The ocular lobes range at a transverse line from anterior
part of L3 to the posterior furrow, adjacent to the middle
part of L1. The palpebral area is gently down-sloping to
the palpebral lobes (Fig. 9E, H, K, N), although small cra
nidia less than 6 mm long have more horizontal palpe
bral areas.
The distinct posterior furrow widens laterally. The poste
rior margin runs straight laterally to the fulcrum where
it bends angularly forwards. The anterior branches of
the facial suture diverge forwards to opposite the mid
dle part of the frontal lobe where they converge towards
the sagittal line, outlining an anterior area of even sagittal
length. In juvenile specimens less than 6 mm in length,
the anterior facial sutures converge in front of the ante
rior glabellar lobe (Fig. 8B, D). No border furrow is pres
ent. When the exoskeleton is retained, furrows are hardly
visible, except for the posterior furrows (Fig. 9D–F). Two
to four, discontinuous terrace lines are running parallel
close to the cephalic margin.
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Librigena narrow and provided with a minute genal
spine just behind midway on the lateral margin. Anterior
lateral margin is evenly convex, the shorter posterior lat
eral margin slightly concave. Doublure less than half as
wide as the librigena. During growth, the librigena nar
rows in length/width proportions (Fig. 10 O, R).
The number of thoracic segments is unknown, but a
truncated carapace lacking the posterior part has 12 seg
ments (Fig. 10N). The axis and pleural field are about
equal in width (tr.). The posterior margin of the pleural
tips is directed obliquely forwards ending in a thorn-like,
short pleural spine (Fig. 10J–L). A deep and wide pleu
ral furrow narrows distally and terminates at the centre
of the spine base, dividing the pleural region into equally
long (sag.) posterior and anterior pleural bands. The
articulating facet is distinctly set off on approximately
half the frontal pleural band. A robust connecting half
ring is divided from the axial ring by a deep furrow. An
axial node or spine is absent on the thoracic segments.
Pygidium 1.7 times as wide as long with prominent axis
occupying half of the total width. This very convex axis
extends almost to the posterior margin and shows one to
two axial rings and an end lobe. The pleural field is half
as wide as the axis with one or two, strongly backwardly
directed pleural furrows. A pair of bulges appears along
the lateral margin at the end of the anterior pleural fur
row.
Discussion: Geyer (1990, p. 127) reassigned several Scan
dinavian ellipsocephalid species to the new genus Ornamentaspis, with most species occurring in the middle
Cambrian (provisional stage 5). Strenuella linnarssoni
Kiær, was tentatively included, but the spine morphology
is significantly different from the Ornamentaspis species
figured by Geyer in lacking a strong occipital spine and
coarse posterolateral genal spines. The species is further
distinguished from Ornamentaspis by the higher cephalic
convexity and the evenly down-sloping palpebral area
from the very shallow dorsal furrow to the low palpebral
lobes. A diagnostic feature in Ornamentaspis is the trans
versally convex palpebral area gently rising above the dis
tinct axial and palpebral furrows. Ornamentaspis pos
sesses deep palpebral furrows, a straight occipital furrow
and the anterior area has a shallow border furrow, which
is not seen in E. linnarssoni. Additionally, no parafrontal
band or anterolateral corners on the frontal lobe possess
ing a faint connection to the eye ridges are developed in
E. linnarssoni. According to Geyer (1990, p. 127), Ornamentaspis species were probably strongly micropygous,
but E. linnarssoni is not. Therefore, the species is here
excluded from Ornamentaspis.
The middle Cambrian genus Proampyx Frech, 1897, to
which Ahlberg & Bergström (1978) tentatively referred
the species, is morphologically distinctly different from
E. linnarssoni. Proampyx is assigned to the family Agrau
lidae (Geyer & Landing, 2001; Fletcher et al., 2005; Álvaro
et al., 2012; Weidner & Nielsen, 2015). The type species,
Proampyx acuminatus (Angelin, 1851) from Andrarum,
southern Sweden, and the associated congeneric species
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Figure 10. Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni (Kiær, 1917). ). (A) Internal
mould of a meraspid cranidium, PMO 227.637. Lower bed, Skyberg
Farm. (B) Meraspid cranidium, PMO 227.638, retaining the exoskeleton.
Note the well-expressed furrows. Ringstrand. (C) Meraspid cranidium,
PMO 227.639, retaining the exoskeleton. Note the proportionally large
punctuations. Ringstrand. (D) Small cranidium, PMO 227.640, retaining
the exoskeleton, upper bed. Ringstrand. (E) Exfoliated cranidium, PMO
227.641/1, with well-expressed glabellar furrows. Ringstrand. (F) Internal
mould of a laterally compressed cranidium, PMO 227.642. Skyberg
Farm. (G) Exfoliated cranidium, PMO 227.643. Ringstrand. (H) Largely
exfoliated cranidium, PMO 227.644. Ringstrand. (I) Largest cranidium at
hand, PMO 227.645, 23.3 mm in width, retaining most of the exoskeleton.
Ringstrand. (J) Thoracic segment, PMO 227.646, pitted exoskeleton partly
preserved. Ringstrand. (K) Fragmental, thoracic segment, PMO 227.641/2,
same slab as E. (L, M) Dorsal and frontal view of thoracic segment, PMO
227.647. Note the highly raised axis. Upper bed, Skyberg Farm. (N) Lateral
view of cranidium with twelve attached thoracic segments, PMO 227.648,
internal mould. Lower bed, Skyberg Farm. (O) Small librigena, PMO
227.649, internal mould. Lower bed, Skyberg Farm. (P) Small librigena,
PMO 227.650, retaining the pitted exoskeleton. Ringstrand. (Q) Librigena,
PMO 227.651, showing the dobloure and minute genal spine. Upper bed,
Ringstrand. (R) Large and comparatively narrow librigena, PMO 227.652.
Upper bed, Skyberg Farm. (S) Pygidium retaining the pitted exoskeleton,
PMO 227.653. Ringstrand. Scale bars on A–D, J–M, O–S: 2 mm. Scale
bars on E–I, N: 5 mm.

(assigned to Agraulos by Westergård, 1953), all show a
low convexity (sag. and tr.) of the cephalon. The shape
and outline of the frontal and posterior areas are remark
ably different from E. linnarssoni. Further, a truncated
glabella with bigeniculate and geniculate lateral furrows
and the presence of an occipital node or strong spine in
Proampyx are clearly different from E. linnarssoni. Newly
collected and complete specimens of Proampyx from the
Lejopyge laevigata Zone, Norway, possess long postero
lateral genal spines. The pleural field and the segmented
pygidium are considerably wider than in E. linnarssoni.
The species is here excluded from Proampyx, in accord
ance with Geyer et al. (2004, p. 128).
Kautsky (1962, p. 18) argued that Strenuella linnarssoni
Kiær, 1917, was so similar to Strenuella (Ellipsostrenua)
gripi (now Ellipsocephalus gripi) that it should be
assigned to the same subgenus; this was not formally
followed up in his figure captions of plates 3–5. Hen
ningsmoen (1959) raised the subgenus to generic rank,
but this was not mentioned by Kautsky (1962).
E. linnarssoni is very similar to Ellipsocephalus gripi, and
occurs associated in the Mjøsa area, although the latter
is uncommon. E. gripi has a markedly long and steeply
down-sloping anterior area, LAA, which is usually 50% as
long as the parameter Le2 (Fig. 7) seen in lateral view and
followed along the sagittal convex curvature (see Figs. 5F,
8D, 11B, E, H, K, N). In E. linnarssoni the less steep ante
rior area is about 40% as long as Le2 (Figs. 8B, 9C, F, I, L,
O), resulting in a higher sagittal convexity of the cepha
lon in E. gripi. The glabella is distinctly tapering in E. linnarssoni, showing a W2/W1-ratio of approximately 1.3.
In E. gripi the ratio is approximately 1.2. Le1 is slightly
shorter in E. gripi with an average Le1/Le2-ratio of 0.3.
Glabellar S1 and S2 tend to be less backwardly directed
than seen in E. linnarssoni. Cephalic, thoracic and
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pygidial elements of E. linnarssoni have densely spaced
pits, which are generally not observed in E. gripi. The
preocular facial suture on the librigena is longer than in
E. linnarssoni, otherwise the librigenae of the two species
are very similar. Thoracic segments and pygidia of the
two species seem indistinguishable in exfoliated material,
although the pleural spines tend to be longer in E. gripi.
Ahlberg & Bergström (1978, pl. 1, fig. 9) figured a plaster
cast of an external mould from Rena, east of the Mjøsa
area, as Ellipsocephalus cf. gripi. This is here transferred to
E. linnarssoni, based on a comparatively shorter anterior
area. Several taxa figured from Sweden are here consid
ered to fall within the intraspecific variation of E. linnars
soni (see synonymy list). Re-examination and prepa
ration of a specimen in Kautsky’s type series of E. gripi
(Kautsky, 1945, plate 15, fig. 3) shows that E. linnarssoni is
probably present among this material.
Occurrence: E. linnarssoni is previously reported from
the Lower Allochthon Evjevik Member at Tømten (Kiær,
1917), Evjevika (Münster, 1900; Kiær, 1917), Ringstrand
(Geyer, 1990), Østre Åbu, Rena (Ahlberg & Bergström,
1978) and the river Finna in Snertingdalen (Münster,
1900). It is common in the lower bed and forming coqui
nas in the upper bed of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg.
One specimen from Ustaoset (Størmer, 1925, pl.1, fig. 1)
is very similar but cannot be assigned to the species with
certainty.
In Sweden, the species is known from the Gislöv For
mation, Gislövshammar, Scania (Bergström & Ahlberg,
1981; Cederström et al., 2009), and reported from the
uppermost part of the Gärdsjön Formation, Jämtland
(Cederström et al., 2009). The species is also reported
from the Grammajukku Formation at Mt Assjatj (Aist
jakk) and Delliknäs in central Lapland, and from Jiltjaur,
Tallträsk, Högland and Bergmyrhobben in southern Lap
land (Cederström et al., 2012).

Ellipsocephalus gripi (Kautsky, 1945)
Figs. 5D–J, 8C, D, 11A–O, 13B
1917 Ellipsocephalus Nordenskjöldi Linnarsson – Kiær,
pp. 41–44, pl. 5, fig. 13 (not pl. 4, figs. 7, 8; pl. 5, figs.
11, 12 = sp. indet.).
1978 Ellipsocephalus gripi (Kautsky) – Ahlberg & Berg
ström, pp. 15–17, pl. 1, figs. 6, 7, 10 (fig. 8 = sp.
indet. fig. 9 = E. linnarssoni).
1979 Ellipsocephalus cf. gripi (Kautsky) – Ahlberg, pp.
8–9, fig. 3H.
1980 Ellipsocephalus cf. gripi (Kautsky) – Ahlberg,
pp.156–158, fig. 3C.
2012 Ellipsocephalus gripi (Kautsky) – Cederström et al.,
fig. 6G.
See Ahlberg & Bergström (1978) for further synonyms.
Type specimen: Lectotype cephalon with eight thoracic
segments attached NRM Ar9034, selected by Ahlberg &
Bergström (1978, p. 16). From the Grammajukku For
mation at Mt Assjatj, Laisvall, Swedish central Lapland.
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Figure 11. Ellipsocephalus gripi (Kautsky, 1945): (A–C) Dorsal,
lateral and anterior views of cranidium, Ar 9031, Kautsky’s type
material (1945, pl. 15.8). Mt. Assjatj, Sweden. (D, E) Dorsal and
lateral views of internal mould of cranidium, PMO 227.654. Upper
bed, Skyberg Farm. (F) Internal mould of laterally compressed cranidium, PMO 227.655. Skyberg Farm. (G, H) Dorsal and lateral views
of large, mostly exfoliated cranidium, PMO 227.656. Note thickness
of the test. (I) Largest cranidium at hand, PMO 227.657, 30 mm
in width. Ringstrand. Note the very shallow furrows. (J–L) Dorsal,
lateral and frontal views of very large exfoliated cranidium, PMO
227.658, with shallow furrows and short occipital ring. Ringstrand.
(M–O) Dorsal, lateral and frontal views of largely exfoliated cranidium, PMO 227.659, with very long anterior area. Ringstrand. All
scale bars: 5 mm.

Figured by Kautsky (1945, pl. 14, fig. 7; 1962, pl. 1, fig. 2).
Several specimens from Kautsky’s type series are refig
ured herein (Fig. 5D–K, 11A–C).
Material: From the Kiær Collection: cranidium PMO
73165 from Tømten. New material: Seven cranidia, PMO
227.654–PMO 227.660 from the Evjevik Member at Sky
berg and Ringstrand.
Discussion: Ellipsocephalus gripi is a well-known lower
Cambrian ellipsocephalid species with a number of fairly
well preserved specimens of different ontogenetic stages
described and figured in several papers (Kautsky, 1945,
1962; Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978). The species is strik
ingly similar to E. linnarssoni, and is separated mainly by
the very long and steeply down-sloping anterior area in
E. gripi (for remarks on separating features, see discus
sion of E. linnarssoni above).
Examination of the type series of Kautsky (1945) proved
that E. gripi have minute punctuation on the glabellar exo
skeleton, as seen in cranidia from the Evjevik Member (Fig.
13B). E. linnarssoni seems to be present among Kautsky’s
material (Kautsky, pl. 15, fig. 3), and scattered granulation
on two specimens (Kautsky, 1945, pl. 13, figs. 9, 12) is simi
lar to O.? sularpensis or O.? granulatus (Ahlberg, 1984).
Ahlberg & Bergström (1978, p. 16) questionably assigned
all specimens of Ellipsocephalus nordenskjoeldi figured by
Kiær (1917, pl. 4, figs. 7, 8; pl. 5, figs. 1–13) to E. gripi. The
specimens have been re-examined but were found to be
too weathered or tectonically distorted to be determined
at species level, except for the well-preserved specimen in
Kiær’s pl. 5, fig. 13 (PMO 73165). E. gripi is co-occurring
with E. linnarssoni in the Grammajukku Formation at Mt
Assjatj and Delliknäs in central Lapland and Jiltjaur, Tall
träsk, Högland and Bergmyrhobben in southern Lapland
and in the Gärdsjön Formation at Fånån in Jämtland. It is
absent in Scania, southern Sweden.
Occurrence: In Norway, E. gripi is recorded from the
Lower Allochthon Evjevik Member, Mjøsa area, at
Tømten, Ringstrand and Skyberg. In Sweden, the species
is known from the Grammajukku and Gärdsjön formati
ons at several localities along the Caledonian front.
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Genus Ornamentaspis Geyer, 1990
Type species: By original designation, Ornamentaspis frequens Geyer, 1990, p. 128, pl. 24, fig. 22 from the Ornamentaspis frequens Zone in Jbel Wawrmast Formation in
the High Atlas, Morocco.
Remarks: The genus is characterised by the transversely
convex palpebral area rising above the distinct dorsal
furrows.

Ornamentaspis? sularpensis (Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978)
Figs. 12A–N, 13C
1917 [Pars.] Strenuella primaeva Brøgger – Kiær, pl. 4,
figs. 1, 2.
1978 Proampyx sularpensis n. sp., Ahlberg & Bergström,
pp. 25–26, pl. 3, fig. 6: pl. 4, fig. 5.
1978 Proampyx cf. sularpensis Ahlberg & Bergström –
Ahlberg & Bergström, pp. 26–27, pl. 3, fig. 5.
1990 Ornamentaspis sularpensis (Ahlberg & Bergström)
– Geyer, p. 127.
2010 Proampyx? sularpensis Ahlberg & Bergström –
Cederström et al., text-fig. 11E.
2012 Proampyx? sularpensis Ahlberg & Bergström –
Cederström et al., text-fig. 8B–C.
Type specimen: Holotype cranidium LO 5334, figured by
Ahlberg & Bergström (1978, pl. 3, fig. 6). From the Gislöv
Formation at Hardeberga, Scania, southern Sweden.
Material: Six cranidia, PMO 227.641/3, PMO 227.661–
PMO 227.665; one thoracic segment, PMO 227.667 and
one pygidium, PMO 227.666. All specimens are from the
Evjevik Member at Ringstrand.
Description of the Norwegian material: The 
species
is small with a cranidial length less than 8 mm and
characterised by the minute granules that cover the surface
on the entire exoskeleton. Internal moulds are finely pitted,
corresponding to the granules on the exoskeletal surface.
The exoskeleton is thick. The dorsal furrows are wide
and distinct on specimens retaining the exoskeleton.
Glabella tapering with three glabellar furrows posteriorly
curved and about equally long. Some internal moulds
(Fig. 12J) show a fourth pair of lateral furrows, delimit
ing a fourth pair of short lobes, L4. The Le1/W2-ratio is
approximately 0.4.
Palpebral area convex and slightly raised above the axial
furrow and the deep palpebral furrow. The palpebral
lobes are long and extend from a level adjacent to the
posterior part of the frontal lobe and back to the midway
on L1. Eye ridges distinct, but cut off by the dorsal furrow
and they do not merge with the glabella.
The anterior facial sutures diverge forward to oppo
site the anteriormost part of the frontal lobe. Here, the
sutures sharply converge towards the sagittal line, out
lining an anterior area of even length (sag. and exsag.).
The anterior area is convex and steeply down sloping.
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Some internal moulds have a faint anterior border indi
cated anterolaterally (Fig. 12B, C, J).
The number of thoracic segments is unknown. Transver
sally, the thorax is rather convex with a highly raised axis.
Small and densely spaced granules cover the segments
except along the furrows (Fig. 12N). The pleural field is
about as wide as the axis, with a short and broad based
pleural spine. The pleural furrow is wide adaxially, nar
rowing laterally, and terminates at the posterior margin
of the pleural spine. The anterior pleural band is longer
(sag.) than the posterior band. The ring furrow is long
(sag.) and deep across the axis.
Pygidium previously unknown. One pygidium (PMO
227.666, Fig. 12M) retaining the exoskeleton is here
assigned to the species due to the characteristic granula
tion. It is nearly 1.5 times as wide as long and the highly
convex axis is more than 3 times as wide as the pleural
field. Distinct segmentation is not seen on the axis in this
testaceous specimen. A short postaxial field is present.
One shallow pleural furrow is directed strongly back
wards. The anterior pleural margins are bent almost
straight backwards with an angle at the fulcrum.
Discussion: Small specimens with a granulated exo
skeleton are here questionably assigned to O.? sularpensis (Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978), a species previously
placed with Proampyx and recorded only from the Gis
löv Formation, Scania, southern Sweden (Ahlberg &
Bergström, 1978; Bergström & Ahlberg, 1981). The Nor
wegian material agrees well with the description of Proampyx sularpensis given by Ahlberg & Bergström (1978,
pp. 25–26) and numerous new and well-preserved speci
mens collected at the type locality at Gislövshammar,
Scania, southern Sweden (P. Cederström’s coll.). As dis
cussed above (see discussion of Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni) the generic features of Proampyx is obviously
different from the present taxon as well. Geyer (1990, p.
127) assigned the species to Ornamentaspis. The convex
palpebral area, the relatively low transverse convexity of
the cranidium, the dorsal furrows and an anterior border
furrow in some specimens of O.? sularpensis are all char
acteristic Ornamentaspis features, but the spine morphol
ogy is distinctly different (see Cederström et al., 2010,
text-fig. 11E) and the species is here tentatively assigned
to Ornamentaspis.
The well-impressed preglabellar furrow and the com
paratively convex glabella with distinct furrows led Kiær
(1917, p. 33, pl. 4, figs. 1, 2) to describe some small cra
nidia from a loose boulder of sandy limestone as nonflattened specimens of Strenuaeva primaeva. These
specimens (PMO 73152, PMO 22862) are re-examined
and despite the very poor preservation, the characteris
tic convex palpebral area and the proportionally larger
glabella are preserved and they are here referred to O.?
sularpensis. S. primaeva is separated from O.? sularpensis by the long occipital ring, narrow glabella, transverse
eye ridges, the much wider palpebral areas and a large
and swollen anterior area. S. primaeva also seems to be
stratigraphically older, hitherto only found with certainty

Figure 12. (A–N) Ornamentaspis? sularpensis (Ahlberg &
Bergström, 1978). (A) Cranidium, PMO 227.641/3 (same slab as
Fig. 10E, K) with parts of granulated exoskeleton preserved. Ringstrand. (B) Cranidium, PMO 227.661. Ringstrand. (C) Exfoliated
cranidium, PMO 227.662, with anterior border furrow. Ringstrand.
(D–F) Dorsal, oblique antero-lateral and lateral views of cranidium
retaining the exoskeleton, PMO 227.663. Upper bed, Ringstrand.
(G–I) Dorsal, frontal and oblique antero-lateral views of exfoliated and laterally compressed cranidium, PMO 227.664. Ringstrand.
(J–L) Dorsal, frontal and lateral views of large, tectonically skewed
cranidium, PMO 227.665. Note short L4 and anterior border furrow.
Ringstrand. (M) Pygidium, PMO 227.666, retaining the granulated
exoskeleton. Upper bed, Ringstrand. (N) Fragmental thoracic segment, PMO 227.667, with part of granulated exoskeleton preserved.
Upper bed, Ringstrand. (O) Gen. et sp. A. Internal mould of cranidium, PMO 227.668, with rapidly narrowing glabella. Upper bed,
Skyberg Farm. All scale bars: 2 mm.

in the green mudstone of the Tømten Member. Among
Kautsky’s (1945) type series of E. gripi, there are two
unfigured cranidia (on the same slab as NMR Ar9031
and NMR Ar9033) resembling O.? sularpensis. O.?
sularpensis is very similar to Strenuaeva? kullingi Ahlberg
& Bergström, 1978 and a future revision of Strenuaeva is
needed to clarify the generic assignment of the present
taxon.
Occurrence: Lower Allochthon Evjevik Member at Tøm
ten, Ringstrand and Skyberg in the Mjøsa area, Norway.
Originally described from the Gislöv Formation at Hard
eberga and also reported from Gislövshammar in Scania,
southern Sweden.

Genus Strenuaeva Richter & Richter, 1940
Type species: By original designation, Arionellus primævus Brøgger, 1878, p. 58, from the lower Cambrian pro
visional series 2, stage 4, Tømten Member of the Ring
strand Formation at Tømten Farm in Ringsaker, Mjøsa
area, Norway.
Remarks: The cephalon is characterised by a deep axial
furrow and a wide and distinct transverse furrow in front
of the glabella and ocular ridges. The long (sag.) anterior
area and interocular areas are convex. The occipital ring
is comparatively long (sag.). Several lower Cambrian spe
cies of Strenuaeva have been described from Sweden (see
Ahlberg & Bergström 1978).

Strenuaeva spinosa Ahlberg & Bergström, 1978
Fig. 13G–I
2012 Strenuaeva spinosa Ahlberg & Bergström – Ceder
ström et al., figs. 10–13, 15A–X, 16, 17.
See Cederström et al. (2012) for further synonyms.
Type specimen: Holotype cranidium SGU Type 8,
selected and figured by Ahlberg & Bergström (1978, pl.
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2, fig. 4). Loose boulder deriving from grey ‘kjerulfi-shale’
near Laisvall, central Swedish Lapland.
Material: One partly preserved cranidium, PMO
223.406, recently figured by Cederström et al. (2012, fig.
12F, L) from Ringstrand. New material: one poorly pre
served cranidium, PMO 227.670 from the mudstone bed
of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg.
Remarks: In his revision of Moroccan ellipsocephalid
taxa, Geyer (1990) established the new genus Issafeniella that in several features is similar to Strenuaeva. The
genus was based on cranidial material only. Separating
characters are the long occipital spine and the compar
atively wider glabella seen in Issafeniella. Although we
tentatively follow Ahlberg & Bergström (1978) and Ced
erström et al. (2012) and retain the species in Strenuaeva,
descriptions of librigenal and postcephalic material of
Issafeniella may change the generic assignment.
Strenuaeva spinosa is easily distinguished from co-occur
ring ellipsocephalids by the prominent spinosity. The
cranidium is characterised by a long occipital spine and
the anterior area is less convex and down sloping com
pared to co-occurring ellipsocephalids.
Occurrence: The Lower Allochthon Evjevik Member,
in the upper part of the mudstone bed at Skyberg and
in the upper limestone bed at Ringstrand, Mjøsa area,
Norway. From Sweden, Cederström et al. (2012) reported
S. spinosa from the lower part of the Ornamentaspis?
linnarssoni Zone, Gislöv Formation in Scania, south
ern Sweden and in the Grammajukku Formation from a
series of localities along the Caledonian front.

Gen. et sp. indet. A
Fig. 12 O
Material: Two internal cranidial moulds (PMO 227.668,
PMO 227.674), 5 mm long, collected from the upper
limestone bed of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg. The
most complete cranidium is figured.
Description: The glabella is narrow (tr.) and rapidly
tapering with a very narrow anterior lobe. The glabellar
lobes are distinctly set off by well impressed glabellar fur
rows; the occipital furrow is straight across the glabella
and of even depth and sagittal length. The palpebral area
is horizontal.
Discussion: The specimens show greatest resemblance to
Ornamentaspis? sularpensis, having a horizontal palpe
bral area, but the glabella is proportionally narrower and
considerably more tapering. Further, the occipital furrow
is slightly different. This might be caused by tectonic dis
tortion, although the palpebral areas seem undistorted.
The taxon also shares some similarities with the genus
Berabichia Geyer, 1990 regarding the rapidly tapering
glabella with distinct glabellar furrows. More material is
needed to clarify the taxonomic affinity of this species.

Figure 13. (A) Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni (Kiær, 1917), close-up
of cranidium, PMO 227.633, showing the densely punctuated exo
skeleton. Same as Fig. 9D–F. (B) Ellipsocephalus gripi (Kautsky,
1945), close-up of cranidium retaining the exoskeleton, with scattered minute pits on the glabella. PMO 227.660. Upper bed, Ringstrand. (C) Ornamentaspis? sularpensis (Ahlberg & Bergström,
1978), close-up of cranidium, PMO 227.661, showing partly preserved densely granulated exoskeleton. Same as Fig. 12B. (D–F) Gen.
et sp. indet. B. Dorsal, frontal and lateral views of partly preserved
cranidium, PMO 227.669. Note highly raised glabella and anterior
border. Upper bed, Ringstrand. (G–I) Strenuaeva spinosa Ahlberg
& Bergström, 1978. (G, H) Dorsal and lateral views of partly preserved cranidium, PMO 223.406, retaining part of the exoskeleton.
Upper bed, Ringstrand. (I) Poorly preserved and tectonically skewed
internal mould of cranidium, PMO 227.670. Mudstone bed, Evjevik
Member, Skyberg Farm. (J–L) Ellipsocephalus cf. lunatus Bergström
& Ahlberg, 1981. (J) Small cranidium, PMO 227.671, with distinct
eye ridges and anterior border furrow. (K) Cranidium, PMO
227.672. (L) Cranidium, PMO 227.673. J–L are all internal moulds
from the Skyberg Member at Skyberg Farm. (M–Q) Calodiscus
lobatus (Hall, 1847). (M) Latex cast of external mould of small
cranidium, PMO 227.675. (N, O) Dorsal and frontal views of poorly
preserved cranidium lacking posterior part, PMO 227.676, internal
mould. (P, Q) Posterior and dorsal views of pygidium. Silicon cast
of external mould, PMO 227.677. M–Q are all from the upper bed,
Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. Scale bars on A–L: 2 mm. Scale bars
on M–Q: 1 mm.

Gen. et sp. indet. B
Fig. 13D–F
Material: One partly preserved ellipsocephalid
cranidium PMO 227.669, 11 mm long, largely exfoli
ated with lateral parts of the fixigenae and anterior facial
sutures not preserved. Collected from a loose boulder at
Ringstrand, probably deriving from the upper limestone
bed in the Evjevik Member based on the associated fos
sil content.
Description: Granules of different size cover the external
surface and the internal mould is finely pitted. The exo
skeleton is comparatively thin. The prominent glabella
is moderately tapering, highly raised and evenly con
vex (tr.) with a rounded anterior lobe. The occipital fur
row is distinct, also where the test is retained, and weakly
curved anteriorly at the sagittal line. Le1/Le2-ratio is 0.35
and LAA is approximately 40% as long as Le2. No axial
spine or node is present. Three pairs of shallow lateral
furrows are present on the internal mould, S1 very wide,
comparatively short and directed backwards. S2 shorter
and transversally directed, while the faintly discernible
and short S3 is anteriorly directed. The glabella is out
lined by well-defined furrows on the internal mould. The
convex anterior area is steeply down-sloping to a narrow
(sag.) anterior border provided with 5–6 terrace lines
running parallel to the margin. A palpebral furrow is
indicated on the left fixigena (Fig. 13E), whereas the pal
pebral area is approximately half as wide as the glabella.
The palpebral area is weakly convex and down-sloping to
the palpebral furrow. Very low eye ridges, visible only in
oblique light, are present on the internal mould.
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Discussion: The specimen differs from co-occurring
ellipsocephalids by the comparatively larger and highly
raised glabella with wide glabellar furrows and nar
row palpebral area, W3. The anterior border is narrower
than seen in O.? sularpenis and the test is comparatively
thin. Despite its significant characters, more material is
needed for clarifying identification.

Superfamily Eodiscoidea Raymond, 1913
Remarks: Eodiscoids are extremely rare in the Cam
brian of Norway, and only two species have previously
been described and figured from middle Cambrian
strata (Høyberget & Bruton, 2008). From lower Cam
brian strata, only one possible pygidium from the Tøm
ten Member at Tømten Farm has been recognised as
Weymouthia nobilis by Kiær (1917, pl. 3, fig. 12 and 12a,
b) and redescribed as Runcinodiscus cf. index by Ahl
berg (1983b, p. 289). During recent investigations, a few
poorly preserved specimens of Calodiscus lobatus (Hall,
1847) were collected from the Evjevik Member at Tøm
ten and Skyberg. The species is figured herein for the first
time from Norway.
Family Calodiscidae Kobayashi, 1943

Remarks: Three calodiscid taxa have been recognised
from Scandinavian lower Cambrian strata: Neocobboldia
aff. dentata (Lermontova, 1940) and Chelediscus acifer
Rushton, 1966 were recorded from northern 
Sweden
(Axheimer et al., 2007) whereas Calodiscus lobatus
occurs abundantly in central and southern Sweden
(Ahlberg, 1984; Bergström & Ahlberg, 1981; Ahlberg &
Bergström, 1993; Cederström et al., 2009).
Genus Calodiscus Howell, 1935

Type species: By original designation of Howell (1935, p.
224), Agnostus lobatus Hall, 1847, p. 258, pl. 67, fig. 5a–f,
from the upper part of the lower Cambrian Browns Pond
Formation, Taconic region, New York State, USA.

Calodiscus lobatus (Hall, 1847)
Fig. 13M–Q
1987 Calodiscus lobatus (Hall) – Hinz, pp. 57–58, pl. 7,
figs. 14–16, 18, 19.
1993 Calodiscus lobatus (Hall) –Ahlberg & Bergström,
pp. 331–334, fig. 1.
2009 Calodiscus lobatus (Hall) – Cederström et al., pp.
491–539, text figs. 8, 9, 11, 12, 15–18, 21, 22. pls. 1–12.
See these references for further synonyms.
Material: Two cephala (PMO 227.675, PMO 227.676,
Fig. 13M–O) and two pygidia (PMO 227.677, Fig. 13P,
Q, PMO 227.678), internal and external moulds from the
upper limestone bed of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg.

Remarks: The morphology, ontogeny and enrolment
of Calodiscus lobatus is well known through the recent
work of Cederström et al. (2009). The species is charac
terised by the semicircular cephalon and the highly con
vex glabella (tr.). No node or spine is present on the welldefined occipital ring, and the glabellar lateral furrows
are deeply incised. No eyes are developed but low ocu
lar ridges are present. Cederström et al. (2009) found the
Swedish holaspid material to be morphologically very
homogenous.
Calodiscus lobatus is widely distributed in the North
Atlantic region, Europe, Morocco and Siberia and is par
ticularly well known from Sweden. The species appears
to be stratigraphically short ranging in the upper lower
Cambrian in Scandinavia. Further attention should be
paid to its stratigraphic significance worldwide.
Phylum Mollusca Cuvier, 1797
Class Helcionelloida Peel, 1991
Family Helcionellidae Wenz, 1938

Remarks: Few lower and middle Cambrian helcionel
loid molluscs are known from Scandinavia. An unidenti
fied specimen figured by Brøgger (1878) from the middle
Cambrian of the Oslo Region, Norway, was later identi
fied as Pelagiella kreklingensis Kobayashi, 1939. Specimens
of Scenella barrandei (Linnarsson, 1879) are described
from the Exsulans Limestone and coeval strata at Kiviks
Esperöd in Scania, southern Sweden (Linnarsson, 1879),
Lake Mjøsa, Norway (Strand, 1929) and on Bornholm,
Denmark (Berg-Madsen & Peel, 1986). Wiman (1903)
described Stenotheca cornu Wiman, Stenotheca sp., and
Scenella? sp. from drift material in Uppland, Sweden and
the island of Åland, Finland. Bengtson (1980) assigned S.
cornu to Lapworthella Cobbold, a member of a non-mol
luscan group referred to the tommotiids, while the valid
ity of the two other Wiman taxa is unresolved. Kiær (1917)
described 4 taxa from the Strenuella Limestone (Evjevik
Member) at Tømten in Ringsaker, Norway, although three
of the taxa are here considered conspecific. Kautsky (1945)
described ?Scenella sp. and Helcionella rugosa Hall var. lapponica from Mt Assjatj in Swedish Lapland. From south
ern Sweden, Bergström & Ahlberg (1981, fig. 14B) fig
ured a specimen of Helcionella? sp. from the Holmia kjerulfi Zone at Kvasa near Simirishamn and reported occur
rences from the same stratigraphical interval at Harde
berga and Gislövshammar. Peel & Yochelson (1987) and
Gubanov & Peel (1999) redescribed Oelandia pauciplicata
Westergård, 1936 from the middle Cambrian of Sweden.
Mid Cambrian helcionelloids from the so-called ‘Kalby
Clay’ (weathered Exsulans Limestone) and Andrarum
Limestone of Bornholm, Denmark, were described by
Grönwall (1902), Berg-Madsen & Peel (1978, 1987) and
Berg-Madsen (1985). Buchholz (2010, pl. 8, figs. 1, 2) fig
ured a specimen of Scenella sp. found in drift material on
Rügen, Germany, stemming from the Andrarum Lime
stone of Bornholm. Recently, a diverse and abundant
fauna of helcionelloid molluscs, coeval with the presently
described material from the Mjøsa area, was reported from
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the Gislöv Formation at Gislövshammar in Scania, south
ern Sweden (Ebbestad et al., 2009). That material derives
from a 40 cm-thick interval of laminated siltstone with
intercalated calcareous nodules. Another but undescribed
fauna has been reported from approximately the same
stratigraphic level in Swedish Lapland by Cederström et
al. (2014). The Skyberg fauna appears to be taxonomically
identical to the Gislöv fauna, but has lower diversity (J.O.R.
Ebbestad personal observation).
Parkhaev (2002) placed Helcionelloidea in a new sub
class, Archaeobranchia, of the Class Gastropoda. Skovsted
(2004) argued that suprageneric classification at our
present level of knowledge of helcionelloids is likely to be
arbitrary. As the material presented here does not add new
data to the discussion of higher phylogeny of this group,
the systematic of Parkhaev (2002) is not adopted here.
Hence, Helcionellioida is treated in the original sense of
Peel (1991a), followed by Geyer (1994), as representing
endogastrically coiled, untorted molluscs (see Landing &
Bartowski, 1996, p. 752 for an alternative view).
Genus Helcionella Grabau & Shimer, 1909

Type species: By original designation of Grabau & Shimer
(1909, pp. 607), Metoptoma? rugosa Hall, 1847, p. 306, pl. 83, fig.
6, from the lower Cambrian near Troy, New York State, USA.
Remarks: Grabau & Shimer (1909) erected Helcionella
with H. rugosa (Hall, 1847) as type species. That name
was later suppressed because of homonymy and H. subrugosa (d’Orbigny, 1850) replaced Hall’s name (see Knight,
1941, p. 142). Hall’s species still remains the type species,
in accordance with the International C
 ommission on Zoo
logical Nomenclature (1999) Article 67.1.2. “The name of a
type species remains unchanged even when it is a junior synonym or homonym, or a suppressed name.”

Helcionella antiqua (Kiær, 1917)
Fig. 14A–L
1917
1917
1917
1921
1921
1938
1945
1945
1975
1976
1986
1986
1986
2000

Scenella antiqua n. sp., Kiær, p. 17, pl. 2, fig. 1.
Scenella depressa n. sp., Kiær, p. 17, pl. 2, fig. 2.
Helcionella cf. rugosa Hall – Kiær, p. 17, pl. 2, fig. 3.
Scenella antiqua Kiær – Cobbold, p. 364.
Scenella depressa Kiær – Cobbold, p. 364.
Helcionella kiaeri n. sp., Resser, p. 14.
?Scenella sp., Kautsky, p. 147, pl. 11, fig. 2.
Helcionella rugosa Hall var. lapponica nov var.,
Kautsky, p. 147, pl. 11, fig. 3.
Scenella antiqua Kiær – Öpik, p. 37.
[Non] Helcionella? antiqua n. sp., Abaimova, p. 174,
pl. 20, figs. 1–15 (= Purella).
Scenella depressa Kiær – Shergold & Brasier, p. 299.
Marocella depressa (Kiær) – Geyer, p. 96.
Marocella antiqua (Kiær) – Geyer, p. 97.
Scenella antiqua Kiær – Gubanov & Peel, p. 143.

Type specimen: Holotype, by monotypy, PMO 73172
described and figured by Kiær (1917, p. 17, pl. 2, fig. 1).
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The holotype, preserved in the brownish, soft decalcified
rock of these strata, is now heavily abraded (refigured in
Fig. 14A). From the Evjevik Member at Tømten Farm in
Ringsaker, Mjøsa area, Norway. Probably from the lower
bed.
Material: Specimens from Tømten: PMO 22892, the type
specimen of Scenella depressa Kiær, 1917 (p. 17, pl. 2, fig.
2); PMO 24190, an external mould labelled as S. antiqua and stored with Kiær’s holotype of the species (not
figured by Kiær, 1917). PMO 24416, a badly worn spec
imen, which is the original of Helcionella cf. rugosa fig
ured by Kiær (1917, pl. 2, fig. 3). New material from the
lower and upper beds of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg
Farm: PMO 227.682–PMO 277.685. One specimen from
the Evjevik Member at Ringstrand (PMO 227.684).
Description: Shell patelliform, about 1.2 to 1.5 times lon
ger than wide. The largest Norwegian specimen is ~1.2
cm long, but incomplete. Height of shell is about 0.4–
0.5 times the length. Apex at posterior 1/5 of the length.
Shape of aperture elongated, almost parallel sided with
more rounded anterior and posterior margins. Apertural
plane is flat without apparent thickening of the aper
tural margin. Sides of the shell steep, slightly convex, with
increased curvature of the supra-apical surface towards
the apex. Sub-apical surface strongly concave near apex,
while adaperturally the surface is straight or weakly con
cave. The apex as it appears on internal moulds is simple
and cap-shaped, without obvious demarcations. Surface
of shell shows faint to obsolescent comarginal rugae or
more distinct ribs (Fig. 14J–L). The shell is thin and con
forms to the shape of the internal mould. Ornamentation
consists of very fine comarginal lines.
Discussion: Kiær (1917) described Scenella antiqua n.
sp., S. depressa n. sp. and Helcionella rugosa Hall (referred
to as Helcionella cf. rugosa in the captions of Kiær, 1917)
from the Holmia beds at Tømten. All specimens seem
to come from the so-called Strenuella limestone, now
the Evjevik Member of the Ringstrand Formation. Kiær
(1917) mentions only one specimen of each species,
except for Helcionella rugosa where he mentions two
specimens but figures a very poorly preserved internal
mould (Kiær, 1917, pl. 2, fig. 3 and interpretative draw
ings fig. 3a, b). Residing with the holotype in the collec
tions at the Natural History Museum, Oslo, is a fairly well
preserved external mould (PMO 24190) labelled Scenella
antiqua (figured here in Fig. 14D–F). It is unclear how
this specimen relates to the other specimens discussed by
Kiær (1917), but it cannot be considered part of the type
lot because there is nothing that directly allows an asso
ciation with the originals listed by Kiær.
The addition of new material from the Mjøsa area as
well as comparison with specimens from Gislöv and Mt
Assjatj in Sweden (Kautsky, 1945; Ebbestad et al., 2009;
Cederström et al., 2014) allows Kiær’s taxa to be syn
onymised under the name Helcionella antiqua. The strati
graphical interval and associated fauna are also similar,
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and the variation seen in specimens is considered to be
due to preservational conditions. Resser (1938) erected
Helcionella kiaeri based on Scenella cf. rugosa sensu Kiær
(1917), which here is considered a subjective junior syn
onym of Helcionella antiqua (Kiær, 1917). Helcionella?

antiqua n. sp. Abaimova, 1976 was transferred to Purella
by Qian & Bengtson (1989).
Kautsky (1945) described Scenella sp. and Helcionella
rugosa Hall var. lapponica from the Grammajukku For
mation at Mt Assjatj, above the Holmia kjerulfi beds.

Figure 14. (A–L) Helcionella antiqua (Kiær, 1917): (A) Holotype, PMO 73172, internal mould, dorsal view, with posterior to the left. Evjevik
Member, Tømten Farm. Figured by Kiær (1917, pl. 2, fig. 1, 1a–c). (B, C) Dorsal and posterior views of latex cast of external mould, PMO
22892, originally described and figured as the type specimen of Scenella depressa by Kiær (1917, pl. 2, fig. 2, 2a–c). Evjevik Member, Tømten
Farm. (D–F) Right, dorsal and posterior views of latex cast of external mould, PMO 24190. Evjevik Member, Tømten Farm. (G, H) Left and
dorsal views of internal mould, PMO 227.682. Upper bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. (I) Oblique right-posterior views of internal mould,
PMO 227.683. Lower bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. (J, K) Right and dorsal view of well-preserved internal mould with partly preserved
shell, PMO 227.684. Ringstrand. (L) Close-up of J, showing ornamentation of fine, co-marginal lines. All scale bars: 3 mm.
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Kautsky (1945, p. 203) remarked that they are very sim
ilar to the species described by Kiær (1917). One speci
men is a small apical part, while the second is a larger,
flattened specimen. There is nothing that distinguishes
these from Helcionella antiqua as defined here, and they
are therefore regarded as conspecific.
The Norwegian material and the type species, Helcionella subrugosa d’Orbigny from the lower Cambrian
of Eastern Laurentia, appear very similar in both mor
phology and size, as judged from the photographs in
Knight (1941), Lochman (1956) and Landing & Bar
towski (1996). The apex is not as far back in the Norwe
gian material and the comarginal rugae appear sharper
in the American material, although individual variation
of shell shape and expression of the ornament as a result
of preservation, morphology and/or ontogeny are factors
to consider. Ornamentation in the Norwegian material,
as preserved, shows only fine concentric lines, although
Kiær (1917, p. 18) reports radial ribs. Some specimens
of the Swedish material examined show fine concentric
lines crossed by sharper radiating lirae. Geyer (1986)
suggested that Kiær’s species belonged with the Moroc
can genus Marocella Geyer, but other than a general
resemblance in shell shape the concentric rugae and the
sculpture serve to distinguish Helcionella antiqua from
Marocella.

Genus Stenotheca Salter in Hicks, 1872
Type species: By original designation, Stenotheca cornucopia Salter in Hicks, 1872, p. 180, pl. 7, figs. 12–13, from
the middle Cambrian Porth-y-rhaw Group (provisional
series 3), of Porth-y-rhaw, St. David’s, South Wales.
Remarks: Fairly large, tall, cyrtoconic, and laterally com
pressed shells of Stenotheca were initially described from
the Cambrian of North America, Wales and France (Wal
cott, 1890; Cobbold, 1934, 1935; Landing, 1988, 1991;
Bengtson et al., 1990) (e.g., S. acutacosta Walcott, 1890
from USA and Canada; S. cornucopia Salter in Hicks,
1872 from Wales; S. angusta Cobbold, 1935 and S. lata
Cobbold, 1935 from France). Runnegar & Jell (1976),
Bengtson et al. (1990), Landing (1991), Landing & Bar
towski (1996) and Parkhaev (2004) introduced new spe
cies (list not exhaustive), while several North American
variants and species were synonymised with S. acutacosta
by Landing (1988).
Species attributed to Stenotheca have been removed from
the genus (see for instance Landing, 1988; Parkhaev,
2004; Skovsted, 2004), and a consensus on the generic
composition has clearly not been reached. A broadly sim
ilar genus is, for instance, Capitoconus Skovsted, 2004. It
has a large, hemispherical and laterally compressed pro
toconch, a character that was used by Skovsted (2004)
to distinguish it from Stenotheca, Parailsanella Zhe
gallo in Voronova et al., 1987, and Mellopegma Runnegar
& Jell, 1976. Capitoconus is known from the type spe
cies Capitoconus inclinatus Skovsted, 2004 and C. artus
Skovsted, 2004 from the Bastion Formation in Northeast
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Greenland. Skovsted (2004) tentatively included Helcionella sp. sensu Mackinnon (1985) from the middle Cam
brian of New Zealand, as well as Latouchella sp. aff. iacobinica sensu Brock & Cooper (1993) from the early Cam
brian (Toyonian) of South Australia.
Stenotheca norvegica (Resser, 1938)
Fig. 15A–K
1917 Helcionella rugosa Hall var. acuticosta Walcott –
Kiær, p. 20, pl. 2, fig. 4.
1938 Helcionella norvegica n. sp., Resser, pp. 11, 14.
Type specimen: By original designation of Resser (1938,
p. 14), PMO 24418 and counterpart PMO 24419. The
originals of Kiær (1917), pl. 2, fig. 4, 4a, respectively. From
the Evjevik Member at Tømten Farm, Ringsaker, Mjøsa
area, Norway (refigured here in Fig. 15A).
Material: In addition to the specimen figured by Kiær
(1917), thirteen new specimens (PMO 227.686–PMO
227.698), of which seven are figured. All are preserved as
either internal or external moulds from the lower lime
stone bed of the Evjevik Member at Skyberg Farm.
Diagnosis: Shell large, elongated and narrow with a
distinct lateral constriction near the posterior margin.
Aperture strongly flared, creating at least fifteen incre
ments with flared margins extending out from the shell.
Transverse ornamentation of densely spaced lirae.
Description: Shell cyrtoconic, height between 1/2 to 2/3
of length, laterally compressed with the largest width
being 1/3 of length. The largest specimen is about 4.5
mm long. The supra-apical surface is gently convex,
while the subapical margin is more strongly concave.
Aperture elongated, drop shaped, being wider anteri
orly. Both anterior and posterior margins are rounded.
On the lateral sides towards the posterior the shell is con
stricted, almost as being pinched, creating a sunken flex
ure in the shell in lateral view (Fig. 15D, I–K). It starts
almost at the subapical margin close to the apex and runs
to the apertural margin. The curvature of the flexure is
slightly less than that of the subapical margin, so that
the centre of the flexure moves proportionally anteriorly
during ontogeny. On internal moulds the constriction is
clearly visible in lateral view, showing that it fans out and
gets wider at the apertural margin. The apertural plane
is essentially flat but curves adapically at the posterior
margin creating a low sinus. Internal moulds have gen
tle symmetrical ribs with symmetrical shallow interareas
in early ontogeny, while in later ontogeny the ribs form
marked terraces that have a convex margin followed by
a concave transition to the next rib. Ornamentation fol
lows the ribs on the internal moulds and consists of a
series of comarginal increments that are gently concave
like the plaid of a skirt, and ending in a reflected margin
extending some distance out from the shell (Fig. 14F). At
least fifteen increments are present in large specimens,
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with the distance between increments increasing pro
portionally to the size increase of the shell. Perpendicular
to the flared margins are densely spaced lirae (Fig. 14G)
that get thicker during ontogeny, but only as a function of
the proportional increase in size of the shell. The proto
conch is cap-shaped and prominent.
Remarks: This is the most common helcionelloid in the
Evjevik Member, but only found in the lower bed. There
seems to be two distinct morphologies: a high form like
the holotype (Fig. 15A–E, J), where the height is 2/3 of
the length, and a low form, where the height is corre
sponding to half the length (Fig. 15K). The general mor
phology and ornamentation is similar, so the forms are
considered conspecific.
Kiær (1917) allied his single specimen from the Mjøsa
area with Stenotheca acutacosta Walcott, 1890 from

Newfoundland, albeit treating it as a variant of Helcionella rugosa Hall due to the synonymy proposed by
Grabau & Shimer (1909) for this species. Resser (1938)
pointed out the many problems with the treatment of
Helcionella vs. Stenotheca by Grabau & Shimer (1909) in
relation to Walcott’s species (Walcott, 1890). The Nor
wegian form was placed in a new species without fur
ther comments. Bengtson et al. (1990, fig. 163H–L) fig
ured the type specimens of Stenotheca acutacosta, and
it appears very similar to S. norvegica. The height of S.
acutacosta is 6 mm compared to 4.5 mm in the largest
specimen of S. norvegica, and the supra-apical curvature
seems less prominent in the Canadian species. Further
more, the number of growth increments may be fewer,
the posterior elongation less prominent and the lateral
constriction near the posterior margin seems to be miss
ing. Possible morphological variants are unknown, so

Figure 15. (A–K) Stenotheca norvegica (Resser, 1938). (A) Holotype, PMO 24418, internal and partly external mould, left view. Evjevik Member, Tømten Farm. Described and figured as Helcionella rugosa var. acuticosta by Kiær (1917, pl. 2, fig. 4). (B) Left view of internal and partly
external mould, PMO 227.686. (C) Left view of silicon cast of external mould, PMO 227.687, showing distinct ornamentation. (D) Left view
of internal mould, PMO 227.688. Note lateral constriction towards posterior margin. (E, F, H) Right, anterior and dorsal views of silicon cast
of PMO 227.689. Note flared margins or increments extending from the shell. (G, J) Right view of silicon cast, PMO 227.690. G is a close-up
of J, showing densely spaced lirae perpendicular to the co-marginal increments. (I) Dorsal view of internal mould, PMO 227.691. Note lateral
constriction towards posterior margin. (K) Left side of silicon cast, PMO 227.692, low morph with the height of the shell half the length. B–K
from the lower bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. All scale bars: 2 mm.
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until S. acutacosta is better understood it is preferable to
distinguish the two species.
Bengtson et al. (1990) treated S. acutacosta as a secondary
standard for the type species S. cornucopia because the
syntypes seem to be lost. The main difference between S.
cornucopia and Stenotheca norvegica seems to be that the
subapical margin is straight or slightly concave in the for
mer. Once more, too little is known of the type species to
make a full comparison.
Stenotheca norvegica is as well comparable to Capitoconus Skovsted, 2004, although the two species described
from Greenland by Skovsted (2004) are minute com
pared to S. norvegica. The type species, C. inclinatus,
seems to be proportionally broader, whereas C. artus
compares closely in the overall shape (see for instance
Skovsted, 2004, fig. 5L). S. norvegica seems to have fewer
increments than C. artus, and the posterior constriction
appears to be missing in the latter. Capitoconus artus also
possesses the regularly flared comarginal ornamentation.
In several helcionelloids the aperture forms a key-hole
shape (sensu Peel, 1991b), like the prominent constrict
ion seen in S. norvegica. Peel (1991b) described this fea
ture in Eotebenna Runnegar & Jell, 1976 and Lautochella
Cobbold, 1921, proposing that it served to separate a
posterior mantel cavity. Similar constrictions seem to
be missing in Mellopegma, which otherwise have a sim
ilar narrow shell and posterior upturned curvature and
development of a sinus at the apertural margin. In Mello
pegma the apertural plane is not horizontal as it is in
Stenotheca and Capitoconus.

Genus Mackinnonia Runnegar in Bengtson et al.,
1990
Type species: By original designation of Runnegar in
Bengtson et al. (1990): Mackinnonia davidi Runnegar
in Bengtson et al.,1990, p. 233, from the lower Cam
brian (Botomian) Parara Limestone at Horse Gully near
Ardrossan, Yorke Peninsula, South Australia.
Remarks: The type species designated by Runnegar in
Bengtson et al. (1990) was found by Parkahev (2001)
to be a junior synonym of Mackinnonia rostrata (Zhou
& Xiao, 1984, p. 132, pl. 3, figs. 7–10), from the Atdaba
nian/Botomian Yutaishan Formation in the Huainan
County, Anhui Province, China. Mackinnonia davidi still
remains the type species, in accordance with the ICZN
(1999) Article 67.1.2. “The name of a type species remains
unchanged even when it is a junior synonym or homonym,
or a suppressed name.” Kouchinsky et al. (2015) ques
tioned the synonymy suggested by Parkhaev (2001).
Parkhaev (2005) listed three species of Mackinnonia:
M. rostrata (Zhou & Xiao, 1984), M. plicata (Missar
zhevsky, 1989) and M. anabarica Parkhaev, 2005. Leptostega? corrugata Runnegar in Bengtson et al. (1990) was
synonymised with Mackinnonia plicata (Missarzhevsky,
1989) by Parkhaev (2001) but Skovsted (2004) kept
M. corrugata as a distinct species. Skovsted (2004) also
placed Stenotheca taconia Landing & Bartowski, 1996
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with Mackinnonia, although Parkhaev (2001) had made
it the type species of his new genus Aequiconus.
Leptostega Geyer, 1986, resembles Mackinnonia, except
that the type of the genus has alternating ribs on the nar
row posterior margin. Geyer (1986) erected the genus
including two species, Leptostega irregularis Geyer from
Spain and Leptostega? sp. aff. cingulata (Cobbold, 1921)
from Morocco. He included also Helcionella cingulata
Cobbold in Leptostega, but H. cingulata was tentatively
synonymised with Helcionella abrubta (Shaler & Foer
ste, 1888) by Landing (1988). The specimen identified as
Helcionella cingulata by Poulsen (1932) was tentatively
referred to Capitoconus inclinatus Skovsted, by Skovsted
(2004). An additional species is Leptostega hyperborea
Parkhaev, 2005 from the Botomian and Amgan stages of
the northern Siberian Platform, Russia (Parkhaev, 2005;
Kouchinsky et al., 2011, 2015).

Mackinnonia puppis n. sp.
Fig. 16A–J
Etymology: From Latin puppis meaning the stern of
a boat, alluding to the boat-shaped ribs on the internal
moulds, with the more distinct posterior buttress.
Type specimen: PMO 227.699 (Fig. 16A–C), an external
mould from the lower silty limestone bed of the Evjevik
Member at Skyberg Farm.
Paratypes: Ten specimens (PMO 227.700–PMO
227.709), of which one is an external mould. All from the
lower silty limestone bed of the Evjevik Member at Sky
berg Farm.
Diagnosis: A large species of Mackinnonia, with a later
ally compressed, triangular shell where the apex is shifted
slightly posteriorly. Internal moulds with 6 or more thick,
rounded, comarginal ribs that are accentuated anteriorly
and posteriorly by an upturned knob so as to give the
impression of a boat shape in lateral view.
Description: Shell laterally compressed, triangular with
the apex shifted slightly posteriorly but not overhanging
the posterior margin. Aperture elongated oval, with the
rounded anterior and posterior margins slightly pointed,
the latter more so than the anterior. The largest specimen
is 6.5 mm long. The length is 2.5 times the width, while
length and height are subequal. Apertural plane nearly
flat, slightly upturned anteriorly and posteriorly. Inter
nal moulds with thick, rounded, comarginal ribs that are
accentuated anteriorly and posteriorly by an upturned
knob (buttress or parietal train), creating a clear groove
between the knob and the respective anterior or posterior
margin (supra-apical or sub-apical grooves). The knobs
on the posterior end are more prominent. The knobs do
not outline a sinus or similar emarginations, as the aper
ture is entire. In lateral view the ribs and knobs give the
impression of a boat shape, where the knobs are the upturned bow and stern. The ribs are symmetrical across
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the anterior and posterior surfaces. The lateral areas in
between the ribs are gently concave. At least seven ribs
are developed, but the earliest ribs are difficult to discern.
Casts of external moulds reveal that the contours of the
internal moulds are evened out, so that the ribs are more
subdued laterally while the prominent knobs become
obsolescent (Fig. 16A, H, J). Ornamentation may consist
of fine comarginal lirae crossed by fine radial lirae. The
protoconch is simple, cap shaped, but not clearly demar
cated.
Discussion: The shape of the shell and especially that of
the boat-like ribs on the internal moulds is very char
acteristic. It is difficult to compare with the type spe
cies owing to the size differences and lack of details on
the internal moulds in the Norwegian species, but it
appears that the outer surface was smooth, as shown by
the silicon cast. In general, the external moulds from the
Evjevik Member reveal good details, so the presence of

any ornamentation on M. puppis would likely have been
visible. The holotype of M. puppis is an external mould,
demonstrating how the ribs on the internal moulds are
effaced and the anterior and posterior knobs are obsoles
cent.
Internal moulds of M. corrugata are very similar to
those of M. puppis, although the projection of the knobs
in the former is less pronounced. In this character, M.
puppis greatly resembles Leptostega irregularis Geyer, but
besides being about twice the size, the number of ribs is
greater, the posterior knobs are more distinct, the apex
is in a more posterior position and the ribs do not alter
nate in the Norwegian material. In the minute Leptostega
hyperborea Parkhaev, 2005 the apex is more central and
the comarginal ribs are very well developed close to the
apex and do not show alternation which may suggest a
placement with Mackinnonia (see also Kouchinsky et al.,
2011, 2015).

Figure 16. (A–J) Mackinnonia puppis n. sp. (A–C) Holotype, PMO 227.699. Right, dorsal and posterior views of silicon cast of external mould.
(D, E) Dorsal (posterior to the north) and right view of internal mould, PMO 227.700. (F) Left view of internal mould, PMO 227.701, showing
co-marginal ribs ending in prominent, posterior knobs. (G) Left view of internal mould, PMO 227.702. (H, I) Right and dorsal views of silicon
cast of external mould, PMO 227.703. (J) Left view of partly preserved internal mould, PMO 227.704, with partly preserved shell covering the
prominent posterior knobs. All specimens from the lower bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. All scale bars: 2 mm.
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Figure 17. (A–D) Mackinnonia? sp. (A, B) Right and anterior views of latex cast of external mould, PMO 227.710. Note faint growth increments at the middle of the shell. (C, D) Left and dorsal (posterior to the south) views of latex cast of an external mould, PMO 227.711. Note
posterior expansion of the basal part. Both specimens from the upper bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. (E–G) Latouchella sp. (E) Left view
of internal mould, PMO 227.712. (F, G) Left and dorsal views of an internal mould, PMO 227.713. Note constriction at the aperture. Posterior
to the left in G. Both specimens from the lower bed, Evjevik Member, Skyberg Farm. All scale bars: 2 mm.

Mackinnonia? sp.
Fig. 17A–D
Material: Two external moulds (PMO 227.710, PMO
227.711) from the upper silty limestone bed of the
Evjevik Member at Skyberg Farm.
Description: This is a conical form, compressed laterally,
with the apex placed slightly posteriorly, but not over
hanging the posterior margin. Height and width appear
subequal, with the length of the shell being around 5 mm.
The sides are steep, straight or slightly concave, with faint
indications of comarginal ribs. The apertural plane is flat,
egg-shaped and with the narrow part being posterior.
The subapical surface is gently concave while the foot
of the shell seems to expand posteriorly (Fig. 17C). The
ornamentation consists of fine comarginal and radial
lirae. In places the comarginal sculpture shows growth
increments.
Discussion: These two specimens can be distinguished
from Mackinnonia puppis n.sp. in the lower bed of the
Evjevik Member by the faintly indicated comarginal ribs,
by the straight or concave lateral surfaces and the more
egg-shaped form of the aperture. There is also seemingly
a posterior expansion of the basal part of the shell.

Genus Latouchella Cobbold, 1921
Type species: By original designation, Latouchella costata
Cobbold, 1921, p. 366, pl. 24, figs. 41, 42, from the C
 omley
Limestone (Cambrian provisional series 2, stage 4) of
Shropshire, England.

Latouchella sp.
Fig. 17E–G
Material: Three internal moulds (PMO 227.712–PMO
227.714) from the lower silty limestone bed of the
Evjevik Member at Skyberg Farm, of which two are
figured herein.
Discussion: These poorly preserved specimens are
referred to Latouchella on the basis of the overall size and
shape of the shell, which is comparable to the internal
moulds of the type suite of Latouchella costata Cobbold,
1921 from England. The largest Norwegian specimen is
just over 3 mm long, as is the holotype of L. costata. The
main difference is that plications are not preserved in the
Norwegian material. Two specimens (PMO 227.713, Fig.
17F, G and PMO 227.714, not figured) show constrictions
at the aperture, but otherwise the moulds are smooth.
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Conclusions
The trilobite species Strenuella linnarssoni Kiær, 1917 is
transferred to Ellipsocephalus. The Ellipsocephalus linnarssoni Zone is defined as an interval zone spanning
the entire lower Cambrian Evjevik Member of the Ring
strand Formation in the Lower Allochthon in the Mjøsa
area, Norway, and is overlain by the Comluella?–Ellipsocephalus lunatus Zone in the Skyberg Member. It is sug
gested that the Evjevik Member is coeval with the 40 cmthick siltstone unit in the lower part of the Gislöv For
mation, Scania, Sweden; together with the lower E. linnarssoni Zone of the upper part of the same formation.
The Skyberg Member is suggested to be coeval with the
upper E. linnarssoni Zone in the upper part of the Gis
löv Formation, comprising the Comluella?–Ellipsocephalus lunatus Zone. The number of described trilobite taxa
from the Evjevik Member is increased, of which Holmia
cf. lapponica, Ornamentaspis? sularpensis and Calodiscus
lobatus are described and illustrated from Norway for
the first time, together with two unassigned trilobite taxa.
Three of the helcionelloid taxa described by Kiær (1917)
from the Strenuella linnarssoni Zone (Evjevik Mem
ber) at Tømten Farm are considered conspecific, repre
senting Helcionella antiqua. Helcionella norvegica Resser,
1938, originally described as Helcionella rugosa var. acuticosta by Kiær (1917), is transferred to Stenotheca. The
number of helcionelloid taxa from the Evjevik Member
is increased, of which Mackinnonia puppis n. sp., Mackinnonia sp. and Latouchella sp. are described and figured
from Norway for the first time, together with the wide
spread enigmatic fossil Mongolitubulus Missarzhevsky,
1977. Helcionelloids may prove to be important tools for
intercontinental correlation.
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